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A VOLUME DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.
LtblishHREe. F eR friDa ebeNiG, N MSat1 ..NRpeFOn.

VoUETHREE. FRIDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER Si 1889.. NUMBER FORTY-FIVE.

ORIGINAL
For the Peari.

A NIGHIT IN AUTUMN.

The stars are burning beautiful ; the blue

Sky sp~reads in glory round them, like a sea

- Shoreless and vast ; and see, the. moon bursts through
The clouds tlat darken'd her divinity.
Oh Night ! Oh Autumn ! ye are lovely twins :

Lovely and lonely as a poet's droam,
When far from ifolly's haunts he woos and wins

The Muses by some sweet sequester'd strean.

And hark those plaintive notes,! Fond Philomel,
. Of Tereus' trencheries thy tragie tale

Warbles sa wildly fron its vocal cell,
That 1[could weep o'er thine and Procne's pain
Till al yon weary watchers waxen pale,
And proud Flyperion rise to glad the earth again. M.

[NOTE TO THE ABoVE LINEs.-Philomela was daughter of a

King O Atiens, and was transformed into a nightingale. Hler sis-

lerProchne (or Progne) was marriedI to a Thracian Prince, Tereus.

On visiting Athens some years after, Tereus brought Philomela

with him. On the way lie violated lier person, and to conceal his

crime eut out her tongue. She comimunicated it ta lier sister by
mneans of embroidery. In revenge they killed the son of Tereus.

He pursued then, and the gods changed one into a nightingale

abdihe other into a swallow: So says Grecian fiable.-En. PEARL.]

For he PeUrl.

A LEGEND.

"Nine tailos make a man.

Disparaging epithets have frequently been applied, unwarranta-
bly, ta persons anti things. Accidentai circimstances, irauiginarny

characteristics, or malicious wit, nay cause the evil, wiîthout the

slightest regard being paidI to the justness ofthe application, or the

consequences. Somie of these verbal inflictions take hiold, and con-

tinue,-if an individual be the ol»ject, during life,-if a class, dur-

ing many generations :--others have but a very brief adiesive pow-

er, or drop witlout striking, and becone inocuous and are fongot-

ten,-like filth cast at an innocent object, which, falling short, only

soils the assailant.
The adage, nine tailors mnal4e a man, is a specimnen of that class

of sayings, Vhich, being intended for ridicule, attach to their ob-

jects, and perpetrate injury and injustice. There can be no doubt

.of ils inustice,-for what render docs not recollect sone of thel

abused fraternity, who, as far as physical mianliness goes, couldi

dress the jackets, off hand, mauley for mauley, of ninety-nirie in

every bundred, of the things which most use the sneer,--and whose.

moral naniliness equals, at least, that 'of the general run ofi men---

not excluding even the more belligerent classes,---soldiers, sailors,1

lawyers and divinei ?
A little legend gives aopleasing account, of the origin of the adiage

above mentioned. lis repetition may afford sane instruction andi

amiiuseent,--so, if rmy readers imagine tlhemselves in a Café at1

Constantinople, and suppose the writer to be a somnewhat indiffer-1

ent story teller,---and will, in fauncy, light their pipes, and sip1

their coffce, I will proceed.
About, perhaps, a century ago-before gas-lights banislied dark-t

ness from London, and the New Police annihilated street robbe-1

ries,-when iL required some bravery to dare the perils of Long

Alley afier inight-fall,-and when linik boys lighted elderly epica-i
reans from tavern to tavern, disturbing snoring Dogberries by the
comet-like gleams oi their torches, -about a century ago, a Tailor's1

shop enlivened the lower flat of a house in Wardour Street. Nine%
journeymen, of this nnst antient body civic, made the premnisesf
vocal, with jest and iaugh and story and song,---and mayhap, aIt
limes, with a political discussion,---tlhus relieving the nionotony of1
their lhandicraft. The lattdr recreation,' however, was not favora-f
ble to their productiveness. The holder-forthon William or Änn,r
or Marlboro6ugh's victories, or the Protestant Succession, wasaptt to
suit the twitch of bis silk, energetically, to the thrcad o his sub-%
ject,-and the tension, in these parts, but ill accorded with the lax

titches, vhicl iwere perpetrated when lhe lad to listen to the tan-f
gled argament.of an opponent. Not only did irregular seams re-l

slt froi thèse state affairs, but the progress of a garment was of-1
len altogether suspended, while the needle marked out the progress8
and positions'of armies, and thimbles 'represented strong castles on1
&ho egainent. A long bàllad, \Witha cheerful measure, and a po-k

pular chorus, made the circle work most steadily,-and never ditd
four and twenty fiddlers all in a row," exhibit better time, to as

good purpose, as did the throats and elbows of the nine tailors,
when un appropriate subject and a judicious leader made theni pull
logether. A long story, also, made ali go on smoothly,-and while
one recounted the hair-breadth escapes ofsome knight or the road,
or the magical adventures of some Arabian princess, lie and his
fellows, wrapped in the fairy mantlle of the imagination, pliedi their
implements instinctively and continuedty, forming the dignity of
fops, stitch by stitch-as the coral insects build up islands, by most
tiny contributions.

Hail Poetry and Music,-divine power of song ! Not to the
dweller in palaces only, art thou a solace,-but the hunblest ar-
tisan may glowv with thy inspirations. The sister art, Painting, al-
so vi:its the lowly. Are not the gay devices of George and the
Dragon, and the Gentle Shepherd, and the.Rcturning Soldier, pre-
pared in vermillion and azure, and yellow ochre, for their benefit ?
While " imagees," tinted with brighter hues than those of Michael
Angelo, may be translated from the board of the itinerant Italian,
to dignify the crockery of the meanest shelf.

The nine Tailors of Wardour Street, one bleak winterafternoon,
were sewing away, and singing, lustily, of the achieverients of
bold Robin lood. As the lay waxed loud and long, the fun anti
frays of tihe'green-wood seenied to animate the motley " shop-
.boar'd," until that also becamie a field of chivalry, one on which, to
use a modern phrase, each man "exhibited bis claini ta spirit and

bouom."In the tmidst of thmis melody a iapping at the door was
heard. Still the song nnd the seamcontinued. Again the intruder
souglit adittance ; but the leader ofithe band only raised his voice
the louder, and gave more enphasiI to the turns of the tune, re-
solved that lie would not be disturbed in the midsle of a bar

"Then Robin drew his gallant blade,
Midde of tho trusty steel

But the tinker he laid on so fast,
That he nude öf iIreel."

As the stanza ended, thi merry strain ceased, .and " Come in"
was vociferated in a tone whicl night make the famous archer
himself antiripate burly treatient, 'l0The latch was raised, and a
very diferent personage from wdieer-stalkinîg Robin, appearetd before
the gazng artisans.

A pale, delicately formed, handsome boy, clad in the îhbili-
ments of extreme poverty, and shivering in the season's blast, look-

ed up supplicatingly to the men. " lWhat dost want, urchin ?''
said one of the disturbed singers, frowning on the child,-" Getl
along, there's nothing for thece here." " Gently, Strnp," said
another, ''thou tallkest as boldly, aye and bolder, than the Tinker
did ta Robin IHood. Thou'lt frighten thy own goose if thou alter-
est thy natural voice so.-Well, little man, thou lookest cold poor
thing,-go ta the rire and warma ithec, and say what's the matter
that thou art not housed this bleak evening." :" I want someLhinug
to do," said the boy, "I anhungry, and would workl hard for my
food." " Vell said !" ejaculated another of ie tuneful nine,
& what canst thou do ?" " I can carry loads, or go of errands, or
if I had anything ta selI, I think I could do that as well as the Jew
boys." l Where's thy father and nother ?" " In the cold grave,

masters, or I would not b thus. You will make them rest in

peace if you help their poor orphai. They cared nothing about

hlemsolves whein dying, i am told, thinking ofi me ' Geordie,'
said they, ' work for your bread like an honest man, if you desire

the blessing 'of heaven, or the repose of your parents' souls.' "

Good advice, in sooth," said one o the men ; " vhere dost,

thou live I "n truth, just where I stand, I have no home ; I
worlked for a lodging, but I am pennyless to-night, and have no
kin to give me shelter for nouglit.'' " A sad story, a sad story,"
vas the remark to this appeal,---" but, you sec we have no room

for apprentices here,---and the good woman of the bouse does our

attendance." " Tlhank 'You for gentle words, masters, I can ex-

pect no more, and must go farther with my services." "Not su

fast either," saidt anptlhr of Geordie's aiditors,---step into the next

room, and tell Mdothber Warp that'Sam Point wishes thee ta have a
seat by her fire, and a hearty supper." Geordie did as desired,
while a glow of cheerful gratitude hlped to dissipate the care-

worn espression whicb evidently lhad become habitual to bis comely
features. When the door closed on bis gentle fignre, and his pale
handsome face no longer pleaded his cause, nur his matted brown
locks told ofithe want of a mothier's hand, the men looked, con-
sultingly, at eaclh other. "I tell yon what, ny chums," snid
Point, "here are tipe of us, ]ettus join stock anu keep the pretty
orphan." "Agreed" said one. "IHow," eaquired- another,

.... ..... ...

"vhose boy shall he be, he can't fag for all ?" " Listen to my

plan," said Point ; "l I don't want ta keep lii as a 1 turnspit'

about heli chimney corner,---let us set up the little niin in his own
lino. le wants to seuo up the Jew boys, you sec, and if I mistake
not fortune will cul out a good seat ofwork for himyet. A thought
strikes me by whiclrwe cau set himîî up and save money too. Instead
of taking our Greenwich spree next londay, let us club our half

crowns ta give Geordie a fit oui. The day's work will then be

so muih clear gain, and t isight ofI the hiuppy orphan will be bet-

ter than a peep at Queen Bes's Ilospital." " But," said Stap.

List 'has engnged Sally H anmks to go with him, and Selve is to

bring Margaret Hemly, what will the lssl say ?"' 1 would think

but little of the lasses,' said Point, " if lthey did not say, '

(lone,' and like ti Inds all thebetter for acting a fatherly part be-

fore th elav obliged then to do so1" "I ca nnswer for Sall,"
said List, "I the girl has the hren-t of a Queen.' " And C," said

Selve, Ilcan argue Madge into goodi temper, I have no doubt. The

urchin must net bo turned out to siarve, to-niglt ; and, as Point

says, he promises well." "I But," said Gusset, ' should we not

npply to the parish for some assistance ?" " Parish !" answered

Point, "lto have the pretty youth innde the starved drudge of au

iron-lheated 3eadle ?-No, I will subscribe two nen's shares ny-

self, rather than lose the pleasure of helping ilie lad. leaven has

thrown him in our way, for good luck. There are snine of us, let

us make a man of hinm.."

The generous advice was successful. (eordie's patrons joined'

their holiday mites,--.got up some corfortable garments,---bought
a bsket,--Stocked it îvith ornîmges, nuts, threads, pencils, qyillà'l
and a lieterogencous variety of small vares,---and sent him out to
igin the world for hirmself. He comumenced his commer cal'1lifra

as independent end happy as priice,-.-adli nuch more gràtefuP
to those whose contribulions made his wenh, thau potentates go-
nerally are.,

Geordie returned, each evening, to his shelter beside the shop-
board, looking at the vanaucies in his store, occasipm(d by tIe day's
sales, and listening ta the jingle of his reccipts, with suprene satis-
ifaction. The nierchant who beholds his argossy ride safely iroto
larbour, afler a succesful voyage, did not feel so rich and happy
as the ôrptlhan, on such occasions,-and his anticipations of the
teeming future were imore vividt ant exhilrating tian ever fail to
he lot of "lhoary eld." Man is tanglt, by exIerience, that Hope
is, generally, a syren, beautiful but falluclous,-nnd ta be listened
to with great caution and many deductions ; but the boy trusts and
loves, ardently, and ho would disregard, as silly and splenetic, mth
varnings of a Mentor.

The happiness of Geordie was searely greater than thmat of his
patrons. They looked with pride on hie smart little merchant,-
feit a ginerous glowi m givimg him their protection, and were de-
lighted by his good conduct, and by tlhecomplacent feelings which
worthy actions inspired.

The little adventurer was not wiïhout somae drawbacks on his
felicity. One evening la energed frorn St. Ann's Court, with ie
wreck of his basket in bis iantid lis clothes torin, anid large tears
coursing down his rueful countenance. A sad disaster hiad befall-
on hi,-and at tinies lie paused irresolute, clenclied his little fist,
and seernei inclined ta retrace his stops ;-but, ugain turni- to-

wards his home, lie hurried eiagerly forward, as if redress lay only

in tait direction. At this junrt'ure, who should appear in view but

Peter Serge; one of the gayest of tie nine wbo watched over Geor-

die's fortunes,--and one wlho, Geordie well knew, would thinir but

little of dashing iito aniy contest which should excite his feelings.

Never did disabled cutter run more gladly under the protecting

guns or a friendly line-of-battle ship,---neverdid Grecion orTrojan

hero seek more eagerly (lie aid of some Olympian diviiity,---than

did Geordie hasten to his gallant friend. lie rushedI to Peter, a'nd

holding up the wreck of his basket, and looking at hlim with his

tearful eyes, relaed, quickly as his augiitian womuld allow him, how

be had been ill-used by a podlar Jew lad, who was encouraged and

protected iri his aggression, by Bully Isaucs-a weIl known charac-
ter about sporting houses in itht part of Westminster. " If I had

fair play, Peter," said Geordie, . I wouldliave doüble-milled'th
rascal ; but Isaacs hustled me while the otier used his fivés rinbt
and left,---and worse than that,çlestroyed my'wares and
Peter enquired eagcrly which wa'y they had gone, and intimatimg
his willingne to have a "turn up" will Isaacs, ho and- the orphna
went rapidly difer the aggressors. On enteing SohdSquariades

and the yod: nmp were seen skulking about' a mursicte a

thalît retired a Isaacs was about Peer's weight but ih jif
proportions o'th tailor, thd freeplay of hisiabi (oft
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expression of his countenance,---hirnted that ho vas na novico inï croll and device, and horrowed otheri i their stead. Eorrowed, 1 with deep care, reckless of themselves, yet each cheering and

the science uf fi'ty cuffs, and thut even a professor might ind him perhaps, from the standard of sorne proud Crusader, who little helping the other,-shull they part ai the grave's coldbrink, ne-

an awkward customer. lie tpped Isaacs on the shoulder,--" Ilol-MiaIned, thai surh as Ile offepriniothe orange-boy, shouldver tobe re-united The brother, the sister, the lover, the frind,

loa my cave," said he, " fork out the needful for the damage done ever appropriate wlat lie h:îd tasked is ingenuity tadlg and.shah ai. these find a final diiruptin of Lies, lîoly and sacred, wbich

ta thi boy's ware." The answer was a look of mningled defiance which %as Ierallying beacon of the chivalry li led ta conquest. constituted the balm nifi, and the charnu of anticipation?

and scorn, and a blov ained at Peter's portly proboscis. WiL Thusi rnay be, as fie record, of the manliness'ai the nine VVhy need it be so ? le 'ho prolongs the existence of the

the quickness of thoughi, Peter sprang intu attitude, stopped the Tl I l and that bc an undeierved reproach which'Bout, ville fot -aise pro!cna' d stre

intended present with his left nauley, and, witl his right, plaited 'waS inîended as a mernorial af respect and lionour. ail ils facultie ? Why shouid Ilis arm bis sayed, why should Ho,

an ugly return on the near peeper of his antagonlist ; suing, Z. delit in crushithg, why sldoWivion and annihilation in theis

next moment, what pugilistq wuld cai, a beuutifu( guard. lsaacs paticular bc His iwihl, wlhen cV onîsolaton and intellectual lire
wa ramaeriastounhded, and fuittct once thatdITaipr had furly For th n Pear. aroannongt be i e-niavteTy gTfîs? Is the ric he pter of earth's seene

taken his mcoslïc, und chat he rcn a good chance of being suild MELANCIIOLY 3IQURS. -ta be bloîted oui ? are the zyiinpiitliiie-s and loves and affections ta
with a dressinvearhioraewlie.haadanuah dsutanttyorderenId.habituait to d die, neserh tbe resto red ? Wy -Echo nswers, why ? a d the

rocklasoness andc curage, however, prevaiied, ovLr any appre- Ateetd ,Sîwrtnsluddering nmmd in vain seeks for a reation frutin any part oi hea-

hension, and in wemomentr n a thcombatecrh eton s.otieteb And mark, as inthrtvhilialltryade,tven's ecoi a ndht

kcepin- the young prig in play, and prevcnting nil diversiun fil ne ust usIlotrespimJHw salutary is dia belier thaitt we slameet nagnin, in rpjoice

Thus, Tha e, suetheie ord, oftherimanie, so h ie Wyne tb oH h rlnsteeitneo h

T orsaostin fanvdur of the tidhertrascbeenAmcndsoerdeomedac h inc se wil oher's joy, and neer ta part.Thefond ea d ring,
tasiqTuaetesamogliofmerinect honor.itns faculs ? y dd iharm le syel, wshuli d Hepi

j ring, and witncssed the Il set il tîrucil coiipiceucy,- Ihut shines frutti out i west alan. hyeliains uershin wheeyouloalis and anihulairnin this

dispensing , wair play, snd ejculdating sundry saifu advi sacs pria rei wiwenlhiphacosolati dlealrlife

was pair ograuiouslynded aiisetred to their amusement. Soon, Yet nt so sweeadyf'ur me now aniouslylsand niglits their portion, and who drudge rn in

eewasoingas iflip were dby That soit and fiefyrodiance fals, ceaseless round of labour fhr iineir littie nes,-du nstmgive in

i Blackniiinstendb ef Tailor, and two-to-on was frety oa- As wbientitalessed may cloudless bnow, vain, as regards rdrgn.eHves.atesides rering god citizens, who

frelagainst ta hlebrew , hee piolte du was spoiled hy In ilswhich meniory stili recals- shah 611 their place reputably when Lhey are no more known o 
sin, dinaoeon co aced ho e ce,ond When le ws fain, a round me run-earth,-hey are

kepngte on pri ' inanpnayhasd prheventingnaeyediversyionafrom

t a ymtisngsqu enbeIle. ii iii authnly Expiana- Tila voices ofitlue'oved and yaung. enjoyed,-wvhen the recoilectians of (tic toUls ai this worid, like-a
thean quatring vr fe olderc. cwso

aioquenc, a i the parties, and ye,-il of the court, arr lost Lu pas- Lncontinuel el ofîbat voice wbicil said, TV11 done, enter mb.
e n ar p an e ainsy s on ve tAnd o'er me tineand change have cas

A spd1 that wethe vcatin ofclosea-finrd ba flo______ail0_the__________rd.
ai the prwection ofitoeii inisit century. amusemiowevntSonel

of our aailors p oved ie eclai e fWie i bo uier dt hava , p ol edheinournfulyinusic of the past.

apmec myrmidons of the' Peace, wo marched both heroesran

inininess which corsists in giving and aking a goodIl EIl-c

bastin.' p c e a And tels nie I are railraloGeoeTrE FOREST.
neo a riseor aeorlThesh sy, thdaylgh dim, The noble trees which once cveredhe province, likehe no

e s t n fe lier e ble race that roved beneahhe, s desined ta enre ad ra-

îwvice, by a bud speeii oranges, or seulirg wax, reduced b ihu, The leveilî air sa ortf and stil,
veg af i b nrutcy,- aritl was saved frontî a iasliionLiie Ceini-''le stroarieî' dream-liike eqper hym n- thr pe n oegavestiuc tiae xe of e nîu tiy îaes they a rbe ros-

atethe perfection ofle trevnsibytbenthxecantury.etThur,;howeverernne

promise of soaine pen the Shilling, by his disiiterested bank-tAiltthhseemn)'alaIlle mmd ta (ii,

r anithes h p c c ni t iVn genithusv nfrontnwdomtk g oowedl aparte
teroine througnhteaed ubrageous shade. Te devastationSrI ofv the shop-board.heheat. t

But those were only brief episode.q,-for the generail taln ofcmitted by the hand af man far useful purposes is grel:Stil
the yongi trader's course wvis smioothi,-and hie was soon.able Iodi on~îaerscusewu suolî-n ie~a 80 bl 0Xhy gaze 1 on thait lonely star more extensive perhaps is Ille aiten occasioned by his nagligence.
hire a tlnand Io be independent or his genierous friends, as,hin 0 a0ognndt oidpnen ibsgucasfins As if it were a woshippedshrine ?'IThe Indiazîs raureiy 'if ever set fire to îh'eoads. The trees Co-

regarded pecuniary mnaiters ; but hie still resorted to thle viciniitylrcgrde peuniry nalers; bt ie til rcartd t di viifltyOh ! do flot those vvluo dwell nier, veel their homes and their hauvest, and tbey were as carefui of'
of the shop..board; for adviceto impart good news, oir to Ildaioitc sop-oridforadvcotaimpli ondnew, r L leîd f hose hearts go sympathise n'ith m in e,, thein as a white znan iwould be oi bis dweiling or'hiî stack yard.

helping hanntd when anly assistance wa«s %wantted in their direction. H-e110heiingbau ~en iuyasistncewa ~vtiîcd u hî!r dretio. H' ehiold, e'en naw, il-% trembling emile, [It wouid ]lave been 'veli if sanie of their cure and foretbougit had-
ial becamte ablat o im ke undry littil presents ta his patrons, ta And hini< af past deiit the wle ?narked the progres ao European selemnt, and if, ta wanionly

let tham have silk, thread and buttons at first cost, cand to show histr

gratjtude in iany smhall services and attentions. llow like the gentie light ai vestetahe o i ea Ia reci i earn asItof mn hundreds.

The boItrd did nt relain ils mystical nunber nany )ars.lacres have been consunned by(lie spread of an angler's fire,

Sali H ank nnd Madlge emin!y cauei a subtiractiion iromiu thei c iil home ta 1eaveý.nbiaD'ilfel, in il their hîeiest power, ta o, p a igh we ivere orta cliuish off ? da hs2ent nithe laed
naio, and a uiiltipliation of List and Serge, fo-r future generations.

Tho brave Selve wet ta pily hii needle in Yorkshire,--mud Pointistsetting fire ta the Woods '.flotoeof the party ever dreaning that

was gathennid lua luis uinotier, t it ( mxi -1!ici i[y the day ltich o anlo d 'rlst we learn ta prize.

gamrtfuh;iy iOhudbem us ;ycopuîia.BeoeCompanrions ainyt t lidagh , e consumed in te iroiic tail a dozen saw iiis for a

iliii ilet cerdil as ilulua solhil bis st patiron 1liiAnd friands beloved oi haler years, rnTonth, and board in T falnthetmown. The winds ara constant eue-

~hrud~are ci'' ;:în ij2 el a laîdsoncslauh tohlis nie- 1X'îîase immucge niewuory stili portrn)*s, rnies ai the siahely trocs, anîd the apeninsmade by the settler in-
niary, iu the ciuniclî yard afillary le Banne, on wiich, it isî%nuasne a iamr ndas.tO hIe graves, render thu more liable ta destruction than tbey

T h sinessfrom out the iwest afar.

sIl % vas lime ltuHIovi iiius.rîipion :''liaerepucbSuujelWleen snovtî sa e e aeiciithe oltem, %vlaen tlaey standIl sliaulder ta shouider'
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beautiful. The néighiborhood of this fal is just the place for

pic nies, for a brace of lovers to dream away an afternoon, while

a despairing swain could not select a spot where he could drown

-iimolf in better style. WrTxanon, I

For the Pearl.

AUNT DORIBELLA.

Good natured and courteous reader,-for good uatured you
inust b if yeu deign to end me your attention,-and, undoubt-

edly courteons, seeing you have not already passed on t the

next article. And vho cari be good natured and courteous and

not be gentle withal ? Well then, good natured, gentle,and
courteous reader, didst thou ever have the happiness to know my

Aunt Doribella ? Poor dear aunt ! even now I remember

thee and thy highbacked easy chair, in which thon wert wont to

sit at thy little table,-norhave I forgotten my annual Christmas

visits-(so eagerly longed for)-to thy quiet abode, wvhen thon

usedst t help me to such very small portions of meut, t teachi

ame dependance, as thon wert wont to affirm. My aunt had no

children of her own;,-she had never married, in fact, gente

reader, she never had an offer,-and that is wiy I now appear as

her Biographer, as you shallhereafter sec ; but in ber own words

hall lier story be related. I often during my visits to her,
wondered that'she chose to live alone, and uncared for, seeing
@he never disliked the othier sex,-and boy-like many a time
I put the question to her. rHer only aisverwas a smile,---it was
unlike ail her otier smiles though, it was one of disappointment.
And often since, when memory bas wandered back to ramble

once more amid the ever cherished scenes of youth,-and lias

conjured up my aunt amongst the dear departed, and has recalled
that smile to lier lips,---so often have I tried to account for Cu-
pid's neglect, in altogether passing -ber by. It was not that she
was what the world calls "I ugly," nor was she portionless,---in a
word, she was what matrimonial advertisements term a " desira-
ble female." And yet she lived and died, to use lier o wn word,
« unblessed."---But I will not detain you longer from her narra-
tive, kind reader, than just to tell you how I came by it.

I was seated at my desk, employed as usual, when ail
breathless and unannouncedn my auiti's old gardener (lhe was ber
botter too) rushîèd into ny oflice,- his anxious look, and travel-
soiled lothes, toldi me all vas not riglit, and yet I dared not ask.
IIe laid a note before me, and then sunk exhausted to the floor.
Ah ! John thou too hast followed lîy kind mistress, not long didst
flhou survive lier vhon thou hadst so faithfully served. Death1

soon beckoned liee aay too !---bow oen have I heard theesay
thon wouldst never cure to serve'anothr,---and a kindrñistress
was se to thee, and a worthy servant thou, thy very shfipe was
lionest,---and integrity was staniped on every feature of thy face,
---yes, thon too art gone

As soon as I had attended to John, I returned trenbling to mny
desk, for the letter lie liad brought. It was from my aunt's niedi-
cal attendant, inforning nie that slhe desired to see me ere she
vas gathered to lier fathers,---end intimîîaliig uthat if I vished to
comply it miust be donc immediately.

You m-ay guess, gentle reader, that I lost no timie in hurrying to
ber bed-side, for I loved her as a parent. The forty miles ihat
lay betwixt us vas soon reduced to twenty, the twenty to ten,---
and at last I stood by lier. She reached lier hand to welcone
me,----her tangue could not perform the office,---thuen beckoning
ta un attendant ta handn me a pacquet, tlhat lay on a table near her
bed, she smiled as I tool it, withdrew lier band, and expired.

The pacquet contained my aunt's vilI, of which I need say but
little. I am tbrough it independent ;-inclosed %vith it w asan
answer,to ny oft repeated boyishi enquiry, which I shall now pre-
sent to you,---it is caled,

THE CONFESSION OF AN OLD MAID.

Dear Samuel, often hast thou, in the simple innocence of thy
boyhood, questioned ne concerniug mny loneliness,---and now I
am about to disclose to you all the hopes andr fears thon hast so

fcîten, and se unconsciously, awakcnîed by thy enquiries. jnow
then, lIat it was not fromn choïce uthy aunt lived thus solitarily and
uncared for,-nay, to have been joined to one of thy own sex,
mny dear nephew, one vhom I could have loved and depended
upon, was once the chief of ny wishes. I blush not hot own it,
and she is less or more than woman to whose heart the wish i,
stranger. As soon maight one suspect the genthe twining ivy
would prefer to creep unregarded along the ground, rather than
cling for support ta thlorIndly oak, where its ver>' dependance
makos it appear more beautiful, or that the luxuriant vin'e shîould
truila its clusIons over au earîlhy ber], in preference to hnging
them aloft, to be daily greeted] b>' the ripening sun. la my youth-
fuI days ma>' a pheasant picture bar] J paintoed ta my imaginahion,
-+but nias h nover to ho realized]. Can yen wonder thon, ta
the tour bas followed the smile of disappointer] hope, which ynu
have so often received] as the oui>' reply' 10 your oft repeated] ques-
tion ? Whbilst youthîlaster], the feeling of tter laneliness which
maturer years broughit with them was unknxown to me ; but
when ai length thie flattering tale o!' hope coeur] ne longer ho
bliereAand I was cornpolted, lu spite cf aIl my yviews, wo ao-

Halifax, Novenber, 1839. C. C.

For the Pearl.

WEEP THE BRIGHT TEAR OF LOVE.

Wep the bright teèr of love from the deptis of thy soul,
Sparlcling pure, big and warm, o'er thy chek let it roll,

For the large burning tear than the sigh is sincerer,
That dew-drop of feeling,
The heart's truti revealing, -

Than the sweetest fond kias is purer and dearer.
Then from those ve love dear,
Let us part vith a tear,
'Tis affection's pure gem
And of Love's diaden

Shed, shed tlien the tear.

The soft lip may be press'd vhen proud passion mounts high,
Lur'd by the witchery ofsone bright flashing eye,

While (lie heart is as cold as the rock un the shore,
That is kiss'd by the gale,
By the sleet and the hail,

And is lav'd by the beach wave when Ocean's suas roar,
Then from those we love deur, &c.

The eye may be sud while the bosom is heaving

With a heart svoll'nî sigh for the filend we are leaving
But the tests ofaflection, what language naytell

Liklie the sort flowing tear?
And what sigh can compare

With the nectar of fuelinîg distill'd in farewel
Then from ithose we love dea,
Let us part with a tear,

-'Tis affection's pure gem
And of Love's diadem:

Slhed, slhed then the tenr.
Halifax, _ERRl_ V AI ANfD.

For the Pearl.
ORIGINAL FACETIE CONS. ETC.

A REsPONSIBLE MIAN.

As a great deal is said in these times about various kinds of re-
sponsibility, we think we cannot do better than relate a genuine
provincial anecdote, in illustration or the signification of the terîm
in the view of an honest Dutchran at Lunenburg. Some years
ago, that very active man and very good Governor, Sir James
KeRmpt, was tahing a ride through the coonty of Lunenburg, as
was his wont, mixing and conversing faniliarly with the people as
ho went along. In passing îthrougli a settlement which shall be
nameless, lie stopped a night at the house of an old Dutchman,
wh, ilke nost of bis class, was a trinitarian as regarded his em-
ployment, his timo being spent in about due proportions between
fishing, farming and coasting. After breakfast on the following
morning, Sir James put various questions as tu the siate of the
settlement, and its wants and prospects, and concluded by aslking
bis host if lie knew of any respectable and responsible mon in the
ieighbluourhood, who was fit t0obe mado a magistrate of? " Cormea
here, Sir James," said the Dutchman ; and leading'the vay into
another room, Iook the I>ey of a strong box,' and throwing up the
lid, expoed to the Governor's astonished gaze such a pile of dol-
lars and bluîe notes as he had not seen for niany a day. " There,
Sir James," said the Dutclman, " îthere is the responsibilities,
and the man that has got then is the best man for a magistrate,"

Wlhat illin Nova Scotia do I name, in telling my son Thomas
Lo get on horseback ? lounit, Tom.

Whlat river in Nova Scotia is liko preserving cranborries and
thrashing a man ? The Stew-whack.

What fort in Nova Scotia did William IV. name, when ho told
his brother to read louder ? York ! read out. (York Redout.]

What township would I name, in telling one not to go so fast?
On-slovw.

Why are we like divers in the eastern seas-? Because we "get
up the Pearl."

When aiked what isgnod fruit for a dampling, wvbat town do I
name in answer? An apple is [Annapolis.J

se6g

knowledge myself an old maid, then, for the frst time dird I
realize the solitariness of my siuation,-then did I know ivhpî it
wras to be surrounded by human beings, and yet fe'lo alone---yes,
quite alone.

1I fear my dear nephev, nay I anisure, thiat I shall be consur-
ed by many for thus disclosing lo you thoughts whiclh they will
term indelicate,---you, I ni confident, will not so judge nie. To
you then have I vouchsafed the story of my disappointmnents,---
not in anger, nor vith the bitterness of defeat, have I penned it
---but sole!y to vindicate those, who, lilke myself, have been
neglected by the capricious god, and who are in consequence
often exposed to the ridicule of others of their own sex, and are
stigmatized by them as prudes, and nurses of cats, and cultivators
of misanthropy ; but of a)i these are ie innocent,--and that you
may thus declare to the world I have entrusted you vith his con-
fession of one who never had an Offer.

What county does the Monkey's looks exprestwhen lie catches
a roasted chesnut ? Shell-burn.

Why is a crop of stoues like an extreme western county,? They,
cumber-land.

Vhy should Isle Madame b wel painted ? Becauso shehab s
Lawurence to represent lier.

A GLANCE AT TUE (NOVA SCOTIA) ALMANACK.
1839.

.pplication of Leeches. Ta'se an account, place it in a Law-
yer's hands, and tell i tao proceed.
- To prevent mik froin turning sour. Give it te theyoung,-
uns.

Eclipses. Mrs. Fuzbelow, in the front sent at meeting, dia-
plnying a large fashionable Wonnet,-Pilgarlick behind, trying,
right and left, to squeese a look at the rostrum.

Oriental and Occidental Stars. The Picloti Mechanic and
Farmer dispensing its rays, over rails roads, coul pits, and loco-
motives ; the Yarnoutlh leruild shedding its efflgence on a busy
town and well-mnasted hiarbour.

Commnencenient cf the Seasons. Spring,-renmoving day,-
Sunner,-first quarter's rent due.-Aultum,î ,-Market turne to
Port Mouton,- Winter,-Coal a necessary of life.

Mfoveable Feûsts. Messing on ship board in a gale of wind.'
Holidays ai the Public Offices. Whmen the principal is out of

thIe vay.
Equation of Time. IUaving a bill to discharge, and a check to

drav for the amount, on the same day.
High W'Vater. Money in both pockots.
Recipe for forning ihe 'catlher Tables. Put the words-fair,

foul, rainy, expect snow, more rain, rather cold, frost orsnov,
windy, slhowery and changeable, into a hat ; slcaIe it well, take
out the words as they coie ta band, deliver them t thie " devil"
for copy, aund the work ofpublie illumimation hi (O pleted.

Commissioner of Lie Revenue. The Lady of the lHouse.
.JYew Light Bouses. McIntyre's Hall,-Ebenezer,-1runi-

wick Street,-and Providence.
Officers of Ber .Majesty's CusToMs. The Ladies of the

Uousehold.
Land Surveyor. A bewildered traveller, up a tree, looking

out for his road.
NMeals (Mails) made up ai Halifax. At Coblentz's, Med

ley's, &c. &c. every hour, every diy.
Prevention of Shmging. Rpet the duties.
Masaic. A trowel, ladder, hod nd plumb.
HalifUx Volunteer 1rtillery. The urchins who throw atonàs

wtt liout intermission in time streets.

A STRnirG CF GEoGRAPHICAL PUNs,-gleaned fromliues
0n Eumigration, Liverpool Maîgnzine.

Supposing an Emnigration scheme, according to classes, wher
should the following persons go o,-

''he Brewers ? -Tu Mha. (Mult-a).
The Logrrels ?-To Scyli. (Siliy).

'['hn Quakers (called Friends')?-To the Friendlj faianda.
'Tlie Furriers ?-To Chili. (Chilly).
'Tlhec Nurses ?-To Babylon. (Baby-lon).
'J'ie Baba ?--To Laplandor riest.
'J'ie Cooks ?-To Greece (Grease), taking passage ai Spit-
The Misers?-Tlo the Coast orf Ginea [hed.
'hlie Spandtrifts l?'- To the Straits.
The Drunikard ?-To Geneva.
The Spinsiers ?---To the Aeedles (English Coast),
The Gourmands ?-Ta the Sandwjich.Iles.
The Musicians?-To the Sound.
Tho lypocrites ?-To Canton. (Cant on).
The Bichelors ?-To the United·$lates.
''ie Maidens ?-To the Isleor fMan.
'lue Gardeners ?-To Botany Day.
The Shoe Bilacks ?--To Japan. (yapen Blacking)
The Debors ?--To Ohio. (Oh! 1, owe).
The Ilosler. ?-Tote ibo Mause. (ews).
'luiheFiremen ?-To the Indians. (Engines).
'lue Lovers ?-To the Cape of Good Hop.
Th'lie Sailors ?-To Maine. (The Main).
''lhe Sttioners ?-To Rhmehns. (Reams).
'l'e Rogues ?-Beov tHe Line. (Equinoctisl Line).
The Surgeon ?-To Connecticut. (Connect-a-cat).

IMPRoVING THE DREED.
Whenever our louse of Assembly resolves ilself into a commit-

tee of ways and means, a violent dispute is got up bety&een the
farmers and fishermen as to the relaive degree of protection to
whîich eacb intereel le entlied] : th fishiermnoc complnining that-
the>' cannîot ho aod ta have park dut>' froc, ond tho farmera
that ibe Legialature will not give *thecm a hounty' fer culivaing
their eo huand. . Siman D'Entremont,.n Franchi Memîber from Anr-
gyrle, who does Eat speak eftea, but generomlly says somemingito
the point, bar] listeed te the wordy' warfare of the comjnittee of
lat session,' and] to hie annoyance boad seen severol votes-pas-in
f'avour af the ngriculturiste, wile thoe mearit ta en'o'rak" thif
ftsherios were invariably' regected. At hast SimoncèùiBjAiujt
no longer, and] shtarting te bis feet, thuos gave vent to bhis feèlgsi
" Why yeu l'armers wanmt overy' thing-Money to Import a biull te
improvethbèbrded à!f cattle, Mono>' for a Leicesber hunter toim-
prove the h 9rs a. gruant to improve the sheep, ahi f'ortbê,eefit'
efthe Farmer 'ut whe n do 'ou see the Fishermencomngf&r'V
bounty to imprythe breedofmâucker¢c î"y
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For thel Pearl.

A SCENE FROM GESNER.

DEATH OF ABEL.

Booc I.

Tha tranquil night had just its shades withdrawn,
The vapours fled befure Au;mruis face,
The purple eye of incense breathing aorn
Iadti beaied acros the earth vith radiant grace
Th glorious Orb that rules terrestrial days,
Behind tIh lceadars oific h ounjtain height
ad darted forth his e;arliest puîrest rays,

And sQmmnoned all the world to light and lire.

Now roi their verdant couch, hiir peaceful rest,
Abol and liii beloved Thira rose,
And quickly to a neiglhbouring bower tlhey prest,
OC in ertwining jessaminile composed.

The tenderest love, and parest virtue shone
Vithilrideg: beans in ''lirza's fine bNue eyes,
1-er cheeks w%ere lihe cthe fragrnnt rose news bllovna
Twin coraIs to lier lips vere cmen allies
IIer golden locks in waving rings ainfurled
Loaded ber ivory neck with labyrinth toil,
And o'er lier bosonieiagligmnatly curled,
Aforuling beauty's self a beauteous foil.
Fashoned] of grace she walked by Abel's sida,
Wlhose ringlets circled on his steadfast brow
Of ripesti brown, and on hbis shiouller plied
Thore terminal, they vouched each ioly vow.
An air serene, of wisdoi fraigr wah grace,
Forned and displayed tile attriactions iofhis look
And withi an humble yet amjestic face,
Across the peurly plain lis way he took.
Sa when ail agl journeyinîg from the s>' y
Brings pence to eartl-aand God's good-will to ain,
Assumes a formi congenial to our eye,
Yet o conceal hahanscîf, sny not le can,
Sone elcavenly rays bespakl an iagel nigh,
And God withl us, the saint is taught to sean.

Thirza-to love and tenderness nwne,
With placid smile addrest lier equal spouse.
" The little birds this morn the silence break
And warble praise rron off their waving bonghs,
Then let me aear again Ih lhymn you sung,
And lei nie wifth you join to praise the Lord,

UJpon your lips l've alt vith transport hng
To catch ihe sacredi stails those lips aoll'rd,
In proper terns to speaik my pregnant heurt,
'To utter wliat ay tongue cannrot express,
Does to aiy sotil sch extacy lipart
As miakes me all desire our Godt Lubless."

Ahb'l replied, requiting lova witl love-
b" M Thirza, insant'ly to hee I 'il vield

Soon as tinie eyes to me thy wivisies prove,
Oft as thy denr request appears revealed,
I strive to acconplish with a lover's haste
Thy wliole desire." They then the flotvers among
WVare side by side in just relation placed,
And she vith hihi lier Abel's matin sung.

" Retire-retire, O sleep, froi every eyo,
Irntelligonce again resume thy ihrane,
Illusive dreamzs---to bairied shadows fy
Reaason-r--rcla---illumiate ine o ,
T'hy central influnce is the light of man,
Lilke as tie sun of this green fertile carih.
Respledcent orb, which ers thy race began,
Ilail the propitious glories of thy birth
Beaming beyond the cedar's sombre siado
Thy frieidly rays bring light, andi nature's youth,
Atid in these beauties evxervwhîere displayed.
We learn the Eternal's reig of ligbt and truthî.

" Retire, O sleep, retire from every eye,

That every eye nay see the and of God:
Y. liavering dreanas to deepest sbadows fly ;
Go earcl vhere thoy have taken their abode,
Jf in the gaping caverns of the rocks,
Or to await us in the hlic.kest groves,
imaibrageous groves, which sol's relulgence mockz
While in the toponst arc of laivenl le moves.

See «bere the towering cagle ivakes to liail
The ne bom day, there on the glitterinîg sides
Or anrble rocks and nountain amists exhale,
Aîad ou the morning brecze still gatbering rides
Al natnre's incense rising to ier'God
As holocausts and orings ve profer,

'nis thus she glorifies ber movereigu Lord
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Who pours lis liglh each opening day on her.
Praise hina ail things that arc in carth, sea, skies,

Whose wisdon planned yeur being, powers and place,
Praise hirm ye bloomiang sweets that spring and rise
Your variedi gits unboson ta his praise;
y& winged inhlabitant iof fluid air

Chant forth your melodies in varied song,
And diiy for his praise your lays prepare
Who formed your notes, and does your strains prolong.
Majestic lions---sound the breath h gives,
And yield hlim honour by your awful mien,
Vhilst from the echoing rocks the sound yet live,

And al around the Almighty's works are seen.
But chieflythou ---ny soul, thy Cod shouldst praise,

Who did create, aid does sustain thy povers
Iligh as the lieavens,--let tan his anthenm raise
Ta God the mighty Lord of us and ours.

Before the Jark tunes his aspiring note,

Ere any creature lifts its natal cry,
Let mina an gratitude himself devote
rjo im, who holds creation in his eve.

In the grey thilight-in te blushing morn,
While birds and bensts their lives suspend in sleep,

From mny warmred hart b ardent praises born
Let ane hy love in due remoembrance lkeep.

O love, deign thou to'accept mliy humble sOng;

And let me cite all creatures to thy praise.

'liy word gave life, and does that lire prolong,

Thy boundless grace crowns my revolving tidays.
Ilow grand and glorious are thy works, O God,
W'isdoi and goodness are impressed on ail

Throuigh ail the vast, thy bounties spread abroad,.

And has a voice on ail my seosa to call-

A voice transporting to my inmost mind

Ravislhed with beauties it cau ne'er express.

O Ciod, thoughi meîoek and frail myself I fnd,

Fain vould I strive thy ly naue to bless.

Maker omnipotent, vhat moved thee
For ever, self-existent, perfect bliss,

l'o order chîaos.--bid confusion flee,
And call from nothing guch a world as this?

What thce induced to form mn out o dust

And in his nostrils breathe the breath of life ?
'Twas goodness infinite ! that praise I must

'Twas love transcendent did the whole contrivc P

This drew the plan of man's existence here,
And told itsecifto him in rich display,

To blass his being daily didst appear.
And taught timt, thant ''to enjoy is ta obey."
O smlig anoro, iin th I see portrayed
A livoly ebleon aorthy maker, Cod
Where the briat sun dsplsI thegloomy shade,

And light diaes f'rom his glrious road,
Reviving lustre in thy face displayed,

Dovan froan thc campyrean is o'er ail conveyed.

I Once th' Almighty sploke,---tlhe darknaess fRed:

Etermnal silence lard his awful voice ;
His fiat given, ---th' effective mandate led

Myriade o lives ;,obedient to his choice.

Tho pregnant arth emerged these varied forms,

The air was llocked with birds of every plume,

The featiiered choir, which every grove adoris,

That praise thee still---and stil!ltheir work resume ;

Th' ochoing words return soine thankful lays,

In unreniinting meldy poured forth:
That weakest instruments may perfect praisa

To God, the Lord supreme, ohcaven and canth.

Earth arin hears th' Almiighty maker speak,

With aried shapes, and attributes conferred

Foribto the light new foris of being break

Fr-o lcaving iclds,---prolific at his ovrd

'T'he sprightdy horse now shIes his flowing mane,

[le aoble lion, tired 'vith freedom,a rs,

The antelope bounds o'er the verdant plains

And raging wide the forest deep explores

And aill round Fresh foris of beauty burst

Upon the astonished eye that scans the earth,
T hIy w'onadrous werlks can never be rehearsed,
Sa ide their comapass, so campleje their worth t

O thon Omnipîotent, thy works are these,
T hy light ls life ; aIl wvake at thy comnîmand,
Whoase eye thîer eveay waant iammediate secs,
Whose providence foots cadh wvith iberal handi.

Th'ie day shahl dawn w'hen all thie earthshall raise.

Acceptedi banours ta thy bcanndless grace,
- When aran thy work<s shahl celebruata anti prais

From thae sun's risinag te bis reting place."

Thuas A bel ceasedy; while bis lovedl Thinza sat
Mute by' bis side, euraptured with his song,

With holy joy, she seemed ta hear him yet
lier seul transported, would the notes prolong.
Embracing Abel, in her snowy arms-
- My love," she cried, and spoke it in her eye,-
" My lovu, the muusic of thy lips hath charns
Which lift my spirit up to God on high.
Thy tenderest care protects my feeble frame,
Thv kind direction even guides my soul
Up ta the source from whence at first il came,
Though clouds or darkness o'er my prospect. roll:
Turns er astonishment to ecstasy,
When gratitude this bosom oft hath warmed
To God most high, who gavest me to thee,
And for that love which thee for me hath formed,
Oh Abel loving thec, how sweet my lot

low drear this worid ta me, if thou wert net."
W. Y T.

For the Pearl.

MI. EDIToR,
I am a disciple of the old school. Nay, start not, as if some-

lusus nature were presented before you ! I am not of mammoth,
like dimensions, ner an antideluvian megatherion, to scare you
from your propriety, but a plain old animal that has spent his
years in cropping the grass of the olden time, and bas no taste fo
the new, and the so-called improved herbage of the present day.
I have no sympathies withl the utilitarianism of tis generation-
my days have been passed in intercourse vith the worthies that
arc gone-my feelings are buried in their graves. I arn aware of
the contenpt thatwill be thrown upon one for this confession by the
philosophers and wits of this busy, working, bustling age. But 1
will not conceal the truth, nay I glory in il. I like not the rapid
conquest of the real and the practical over the ideal and thebeauci,
fui. I like not your crowded cies, nor the unceasing hum of
their busy inhabitants. Mnchester or Livergoal, or any other
bloated centre of commercial 1ife has no charme for me, to bu
compared vith the ivy-covered ruins of Kenilworth, or the gis
gantic piles of Stonehenge. No, give me the blue: èpanse of
ocean, and the majestic river rolling onward to meet i.-or give
me the bound)ess forest ofimy native couniry, as once it was seen,
in its glory fur as the eye could reach---wlhPse noble pillars wece
reared by ages,-and I care nat for a steamer ta pollute thewa
lors of the one, or the sound ofthe axe to disturb the solitudp-of
the othér. Neither do I ]ike the superficial literature of the age,
when compared with the fine laid folios, the precious relies of
generations that are past.

But, Mr. Editor, I would not have brought my old-fashioned
oddities ta your notice, had not Sy ire been kindled by a para-'
graph I saw in a late Pearl. This purported ta be an extract fromt
the Boston Times newspaper, which lauded and magnified the

Cincinnati Sun" for the following admirable bit of advice, viz.
Let nothing unseeîniy, in word or action, pass the threshold in,

which there is a cliid." Now as I am jealous of the rights of my
favorite old authors, ani dislike ta sec their beauties stolen by the,
moderns without any acknowledgement, I could not allow the
opportunity ta pass without coiplaining of the sarrilegç. The.
romarks ofthe Editor of the 'Times upon the sentence in question
were very just, but lie lile tihoagltt thai the sentiment itself, in-

stead of dating ils birth at the obscure workshop o the " Cin-

cinnati Sun," originated in the brain of one of the first poets of'
antiquity vhose words ruan thus :-

" Nil dictu fdum. visuque, hoc limina tangat,
lutta que puer est."

JuvenaL. 14. sai : 45.

Truly the children of this generation are wiser thran thoir fore-

falhers, and thus it is, ye sages ofold ! tiliat yaur sacred fire is,
stolen by pigmy Prometheuses to animate their lifeless bones

No wonder then that it is the fashion of the present day ta decry
ail classical literature ; for by making the wisdom or the past a

senled book, the borrowed ideas of these plagiarists can less easily

be detected. My indignation is not so much excited by thc mers

carelessess, or ignornoce, of a stray Editor. except in as for an
that carelessness and ignorance, are the effacts of the spirit of the

age. But it is the design of the utilitarians of the time that I vould

oppose. They would prostrate in the dust those geniuses whoê

were the idols of my youth, and whose thoughts vere the studies

of my riper years. And I fear their vish will be accomplislhed.

Once let the tide of public feeling be set against any specified ob-

ject, no matter bow long it has existed, or how deeply rooted in.

Gur prejurdices, it wili soon ho swept away. And suchbwill ha

ic case with classical iearning. The obloquy aaow thrcwn uponx
it must, ere long, bring it iota centempt. It was not always so.

Thora wvas a time wvhen the productions ai anignity werc the

chiosen companions of men uf totters, when the perusal ai their.

eloquent pages was thec favorite amusement ai the Iady's boudoir

J- aye, when they were the chief study and delighit of quecns.

There wvas a time too wben an essay, thouagh wvritten la thec pure

style cf Addisona, would hardly bave been acceptable to thec public,

unless it were adornedi with saome choie motta drawn frem the..

isacredi sonrees. But the scene le changed znow. Ail things that

tvgre beretoforoecossidered firm 'nd stable are now in a stàto of'
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revolution ; but for this change in literary taste I was not prepar-
ad. I cannot look upon it with any degree of resignation. My

imind has been too much wrapped up in these authors, like

Charles Lamb in his antient dramatists ; and oh ! that I were but

gifted vith that rich vein of quiet satire so characteristic of the

author ofElia ! 1 would soon wreak my vengeance upon the pre-

sumptuous aspirants of the day. Yet what care they for t lie pre-
judices of an old man ? They prefer the flaring brilliancy of the

modern gas-lighîts o the bright sun that poured his meridian splen-
dour over the mountains ofGreece, or the hils of R ome. Be it so.

There has been one voice raised against them,-the feeble re-
monstranice of AULD LANG SrNE.

Sept. 21st, 1839.

For the Pearl,

A CHAPTER ON CHILDHOOD AND SCHOOL.
"Regartiless of their duom,

Till lifule urchins pluy i
No sense have they or i1ls to come,

No illr beyond t-day."

What a delightful thene would Sehools be to write a chapter

on. I like a subject of a sonewhat pleusani character, " once in

a while"-not ta be continuaity hamnering the sciences and arts

into our craniums. Lot. us sing of oid times occasionally, ere

they forever fade from the note-book of our meonry,-iet us che-
rishyoang recollections nov, ere we becone se inured to baseness

and so overwhelmed by ," the thousand natural ills wvhich flesh is
heir to,"-ihat we.shall only recali scenes of chiidhood and youth

;o cal thein foolish, and o stignatize.their renenbrance as not
worthy our care. Oh ! our youthful days are our happiest !-w ben
we bave nothing to toil for,-no dreamy sleop to purchase with the

anxious sweat of Our brows,-and the wear of our bones,-and

at the expense of the suppleness of our sinews,---and thé loss of

the cheek's bloom,---and of the laughter-lovinig, joyous heart, of

Boyhood : They are likIle the few blissful days which the iither and

mother of us ail enjoyed in Paradise.
It is weli we cannot anticipate ail these bereavements in child-

bood,---it is good for us we are not then fully sensible of the pain
we shali one day have ta experience iii parting comipany with our

bounding heurt, and in the exchange of our play-ground for one of
a very different description ;---when weshal lOse our old compa-
nions---the conmpanions of ourhearts---with ivhow we have gone to
schol,---and played,---and had nunberless anusenents---and ail
without quarrelling : or, if we did " fait out," it was'seidom, and

served ta make us firmer friends than before,--companions with
whon we have

"lGrown, side by side,"

and vho, with us, have

Filled one hoase with glce,

on many a winter evening, when we have met to have a «I jolli-

fication" on a diminutive scale, and ta make merry on our own ne-
connt. And to exchange sucli, for those whose boasted duty it is

to drown the renembrance of former scenes,---who, if we shouldl
by accident talik when we should not,--or laugh vhen ve should be

nerious,---or idle when we should be industrious---gratuitously give
us a harsh word, or cast a chilling look, to restore sensibility.
IHow could we bear the thought of ail this, but for the novelty with
which our fancy clothes it? But the novelty soon evaporates
and thon we sigh for Our ald school-fellows again--our olid amnuse-
ments and walks.--our dogs and rabbits we vant ta caress again.
But aboie ail, we miss our own relations. . We look in vain for
our iaother--the dearest relation a boy has---to say elGood night"
ad umile on us, as we go ta rest,---we long for the faniar and
gentle and loving toles of our sisters, and the cheerful voice ofour
brothers, and the affectionate look of our father, and the fond gaze
of our grandsires Und grandames. Oh ! we pine for the home af
childhood. Our own dinners pleased us best,---we relished Our
own breakfasts better,---with familiar foramis round the table, with
whom we chatted and laughed without a pang. We are on the
" broken bridge" of life alone ; and, in truth, we are desperately
home-sick !

School is a queer place, although it be the appointed place for
a momentous business. l'u are sure to have a schoolmaster
proverbial for somcething that is a source of amusement. Ifhe be
severe and cross and disabliging,-these ail bring our ingenuity in-
to exercise, to "give him as good as lie sends." I never could
like a surly schoolmaster, and I could never believe he liked him-
self; he is almost certain ta " gelt hinself into trouble'' with the
girls and boys, if he does not understand the proper treatment of
bis impatients. Truc, the lads may not boast the dexterity af the
heroes ofthe ' Fonl of Quality," but neither, perhanps, wdil thîey
have ald vicious Vixen for a master. We often fmnd ane boy in a
school who is thme champion af the ailhers' rights, and who, if the

pedagogue be an " out-of-sorts"' personage, tvil be "up ta hlm."'
Some of aur schoaolmasters, though, are funny fellows, and we get
an a vast deal better with them than we should wiah thiose who
look like sandpaper contiaually,-but where there is such an one,
you wdll generally discover the girls ta be cs ready for his punish-
rnent as the'boys : encouraging them with bewitching smiles and

laughter. And what so danugerous for a youth of fourteen ? HJow
n the fellow resist them'?.

The drifting aleves anmd hollow noaning winds,

Remiuud us, that once more grim winter's reign

Approaches. "Rude Boreas," hisprime ninister,

And hoary frost his chamberlain :-an oak,

Of giant stature amongst trecs, crystalled o'er

WiIh frozen sleets, his sceptre. His ermina

The driven snow ; fut emblem of cold justice ;

The groves, deserted by their warbling tenants,
Bemnoan their iogs witiu Many a siah,

As.chilinggusts sweep irougl their stripped boughs ;

The broks have changed thcirgentle murmur

To a harelu and sulien grrowl, for an'rily

They chafe their pebbled banks as though
E'en now they feit the tyrant'e chiains.
'le bus> humming bee frequents the sunny wall,

Whici yet reflects Sorne warmth, luis very huin sounds

Sullenly ; its seems a funeral dirge,
O'er the dear departed summer flowers:
The fields no more send forth the merry song

Of the shrill crickets, who all day long,

'I

-Il

boastest of one mortal hand, but the Creetor of ail cares for Us.-
Our tinis and perfumes are appropriate, and not useless nor un-

lovely, in their sphere. And as to human fame, vaunt thyseif no

longer. A fair.Artist of our.Province has paid our tribe devoted

attention,-she bas'eought ont ail our.varieties,-she bas gazed
et us tilt she loved us-she has pourtrayed our forrns and tine:t
and described our habits, in books fit for the ,houses ,of Princeu1
and she is now preparing to circalate them inte -cottages of the

humblest. What isthy fama, proud Rose, more an o ? Sym.
plicity'has its beauties as well as magnificence,'and thi'm'odest.. JN-t, t

and humble, and unaffected, when known, may be founçterhave
excellencies near akin, indeed, to the highest andZth e t." Z.

I pray you, Mr. Editor, allow me to mention my old schooilmas-
ter-I wish toimmortalize him-his naine was Mr..W- B-
He was a sociable and a kind man, a tolerable schoolmastor-not
severe-and withal rather humoursomne.

" Gramrpar chiss !" cried he, one morning.
Thegiris and boys rose simultaneously from their seats, and

made their appearance ait the proper place. It vas the custom iin

these good tines, fbr the grammars to bc placed on the long desk

in front of the scholars, with the pages oi which were their les-

sons in immediate contact with said desk, and the covers upwards.

The head-boy then went round and piled up all the books, in order

as they appeared, and all open, placed then in front ofi" the old

man's desk," and then commenced the lessons. fe was pretty

sure to know his, for lie held it a dignity of no ordinary magnitude

ta keep hend of the chss for a wcek or fortnight ; and the lad rext

to him, would, beside his oiwn task, have by heart that of his friend

next above,-in order that at a convenient " slip" of sid friend,

he might " pop a-head." The lads about ten, and dowwnrds, from

the head, who had no hopes of attaiiing the hiigherdignities o our

little kingdam,were generally notorious for idleness concerning their

lessons. One little lady was, on this morning, attemptincg the re-

petition of Lindley Murray's account of Articles and their Substan-

tive accompaniments. Four lines she repeated superbly,-whether

her understanding kept pace witi the account she gave of the me-

taphysicn doctrine of " parts of speech," would bedisrespect to

the memory of Mr. B. to enquire Equal success, however, did

not attend lier in the next paragraph of her lesson.

" A or An is-is-" and she was beginning to:falter ; " is-is"

Md a dead lialt.
Begin again," s'ld the schoolmaster,

A or An is--is-is-"
" Mind what yoa're about there !" uttered the stentorian organs

o speech ; " only one more trial."

The little girl looked painfully perplexed ; she was famed for

carelessness about lier lessons.

" A or An is-is" she began to whimper. Some sweetheart

prompted her just tien, and she commenced with fresh strength.

"A or An is sty-styled the in-indef-indefinite article." A- pause

and anotber whisper, which did not appear to reach Kr. B.'s hear-

ing organs. " It is used-it is used"-a cough, and the hands

twisting each other in fearfal anxiety of the coming thunderstorm.

It is used-used-it is used ina vn-vague-vaguevngue"
la a bag, miy dear, in a bag!" vociferated our imstructor.

The boys had been tittering, but now they burst into a roar oÇ

lauglhter, in which the worthy schoolmaster and the girls, except

littie Ellen, heartily joined.
The farce ended by the pedagogue giving the negligent fair one

ber book, for the more studious meditation of her lesson.

Another little story before 1 close.

One morning, a littie fellow hcd got at "«loggerheads" with one

of the young ladies,-iow or wherefore lies escaped me. He was,

however, whinpering about somae indignity they had put upon

hlim. Mr. B. investigauted the afflair, and the youthi recounted a

tale, which ended vith the fuir one having made a curtsey to

him,
S And iow did she do it P" enquired our teacher, with assumrd

gravity.
This way," rejoined the urchin, placing thumb and forefluger

eacli side of his "walkers," and making a curtscy w'ith none of the

gracefulness of his copyright,-to the unbounded amusement of

schoolmaster, girls and boys, except the hero himself, who stood

stupidly, unable to divine the cause of their merrimnent.

O ! give me back youthful scenes--restore to me the glad days

of my boylood,-and I will relinquisi rny fairest hopos, and wish

for nothing more-save Heaven 1 ROBN.a

F or i h Pe na.

WINTER.

Caoming eventBacest their shadows berore."

Was wont ta chirp bis songof praise
To the bright sun.-The paintod butterflies,
An ever flitting tribe, have long since ceased ta rove,
Except a few, time-worn and soiled,
Who, stripped.of ail Iheir rainibow Litis, are yet
Unwilling ta relinquish life ; sadly reinding ius
Of saine wlhitened, tottering, votary of pleasure,
Nlaling vain attempts ta dance besid his yawning grave,
Iis toothless gums znunmbiigsome hulfforgotton song
The while. Ail these adamonish usanother year.
Shall soon ho added ta the past. How Wise,
Benevolent and kind, the ever-constant, cver-ymufying
Round appears !C.

Ialifax, N. S. November, 1839.

For lie Pearl.

FABLES.
THE MOOSE AND THEL cowS.

The sun had just topped the upland grove,and poured a flood-of
radiance over the dowy fields, is a Muose strayedieisurely acroms
a pasture where some cows- were feeding. They raised their
heads from the sweet grass, and gave.enquiring look@ at the long-
legged stranger. "You nmay well gaze," said the Moose, i if (
am'here wvhen your master.leuves his coage, lhe will make as
great ado, and follow as savngely.in my tracks, as ifI were the
ouenemy of the world : 1, who feed on li young leaes of ithe
forest, and never intermeddle in lis concerns. flow, happy are

ye, ye favored liards, reposing here day by dny, milked at eye
lovingly by the fuir dairy maid,---and provided with comfortable
sholter, inm the homestead, vhen winter binds the streamsanud
covers up the herbage." An old Cow, whose ers had beenî
stretched in the direction of the Moose, catching every word, thui
slowly addressed the stranger. "Fool, fly vhile you cau,---and
I would ly witlm you if I .could exist in your rctreM. We are
here in thetyrant's power ever day,-he cares for us for is own
convenience, and we know nut the hour ho muay order usivg the
slaughter. Yeu have your green-wood glades for a green-woçd
life of freedom,.--you may evnde lie hnter, and liveike a real
citizen of the forest. We arc in a verdant dunigeon, and can op-
pose nollier fliglt nor resistance to the dreadful power of our nias-
er. Fly, it is nt those wio seoum sleekest and fattest and nos-
sest of tost ease, woli are in the happiest condition." The aaooe
started a tilhis speeci, and with one bound cieared tiefentce; and'
scamcpered off the solitary ghides and gloons of theforest, toéhe
wide-spread, fragrant barren,-o the un-named liJke, and no noi-e
envied the herds which browsed in the rich grounds around tice
cottage, recollecting that appearances -were deceptious and that
certain cares weïe attached ta every siare of existence. Z.

FABLE 2.

THE GAIDEN AND WILD FLOWEIR.

Lucinda, on a fine day in summer, carried lier favourite -flower
fromn her chamîber window to a sheltered and partially shaded
banik, which bounded hlie gnrdon of the villa. Il was the quoe
of fluwers, the Rose,-and it was in its pride of beauty, bursting
ino fuli-blown mîaturity. Its richi fragrance, and. its blushing tints
greatly enlhanced tie sweet exhalations and the delicate greens of
tie turf on which it vs laid. A broeze passed along, and the
beautiful flower waved its head, and shoolk out ils dours, with
more than courtly gracefulness. Boside the vase which hld it a
Violet peeped up fromn a clump o rmoss, and seemed te oye the

fair aristocrat. Again the globular cluster, or elegant tints and
perfumes9 and textures, waved in the breeze, and thus, as it were,

addressed the littile object below. " Pour flowret, how mnean is

thy lot, smcali, and dull,-half hidden in mnoss,-exposed ta sum-
mer sans and winter chills,---unkinown, and uncared for,-

vhile 1, Lucinda's favourite, am tended carefully by her own

hands,-am trimmed, crd vatered,-am sheltered in her own
cluamber from night chills, and brought by her own hands to enjuy

the snumer noon in a chosen spot of ber garden. IHow canst thou
look sO cheerful, ittle Violet, and have confidence ta send up thy

scànt iicense where I fil the air ?" The blue yea of the Violet
seemued ta twinkle with emotion, as the modest lower appeared.
ta answer the rose. " Boast not thiyselfabove those with whorm

thou art not acquaintcd, proud flowor. In beautiful and solitury

glens, benenth the sweet dews, and the glow worm's ray, and the

briglht stars, and every beam Of heaven, we are as huppy, and fill
our places as wel, as thou in thy secluded room ; thou indeed
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HALIFAX, FrJI)AY EVENING, NOVEMMFIE 8, 1839.

MJpiOVEMENT OF iALIFAX.--lalifax has been improvinr

in appearance, pretty regularly, during soine years pasi, without

exhibiting any very sutidden change in any one particular point. One

almost forgets now what the town vas about ten vears ago, but a

retrospection, and a walk along some ofthe streets, would preserit

a striking contrast. Argyle street, near thle Methodist lecting
Housa,-Granvill street, from Romans' corner to tlie Ordnance,

--- as they were in 1829, need only bu alluded tn, to suigest the

effect of improvementi since then. The part of Granville street,
just mentioned, lias grown froin a sudden neciivity bordered

by a few out-nf-the-way shops, nnîd some tumble-lown private

d wellings,---tu a fine leovel street, noted as one of the neatest and

best business portions of the town.---But a period much less dis-

tant than 1S29, may be taIen, to mark the advancc of out-door

improveients..'
Within the last and the present year many evidences have ap-

peared, that somewhat of the attention which should he directed

tu these matters has been given. We iay make the following
ennumeration, at random :and south,- nd where they might enjoy retirement, and air, with

The Iower parts of the town in the viciity of Lower Water proimity to the centre. The upper street, if it were thoroughly

strect, have at length been attended to. A font or two of mate- cleansed frn sone of ils present characteristics, mrright have a

riils judiciously laid on, have made dry pleasant rois, and gentle line of neat cottages along ils whole lengtr, which would formn

alopes, of places which were rugged, and very miry deformi- pleasant and healthful places of residence. Fronting the green

ties. Lower Water street iself, in its most crowded part, slopes cf Citadel Hill, possessing nmany adtvantages of air and

lias been changed froin a surface lice lhai of a ' broken sea," to view and nearness to town and country, this might be made a

a good level road ; much to the delight, wve should snppse, of it very favorite suburb, insteaù of being a place to be shunned, as

inhabitants, wlo, in worse times, beside the danger of being lost at piresent.

in some of the cavitics if hley attemupted crossing ithe stroeet. must One mattler, in the ornamental vav, should b particularly re-

ahave hd a lorrid jarring in their cars, froi the cointiniucd buip.. mneimibered, this is the improvernent of thle much neglected

o trucks und box cars, as they jlted fro oe pavistne Parade. lere is a spot, in a contra situation, whih affrds

ta nnthmer. .excellent opportunity for sonething siiiiar ta the squares ofem..

n the most improvedi part of Granville met, jrgt ailudedi to, hellished ciaos every vhere. Those who have visited London

tire houses are improving montlI y mntih, ad that vicinity i ;he.. or Paris, or continental embes, kio what delighnful places these

cominig, in appealrnn, mora nnd more like a very respectable Ipen fori;..-he regnahir linos of godri mnsions,--the fine

patfn fheo hrA evels sopleasingoIheeyeafter beinrg pent up in crowd.
rendyinthis onnuin a' -sts te Spiri d street,---e slrubs, r itri olwalke, and fliwers. which iadort

rofthe mran til las, nnd anothr jstne completd, does as mcb1the centres, and which tormit most grecable retreats for the nurser)

for the maercanil -whd a gay and psrns t m rks i*ds and children of the surroiindingî bouses. Much need notfver tu ineil %vIlil a g anemprospaious înusry ha attampted for tie Parale, and yet Iruclh rîmigt be effected,---
ever' noase a tiraliir~.andthIe ai-ca night be, proservedtu tahie inîabitants, i stea d.ofbe

Tlint part of Upper Vater street hvlich joins the Ordnranre es-.driga

ablishment, anti which lras ganed te sinifiant appelltion of ing serpped way as sone of the original space has been. Let

1azor Roto, lhears eviden~e of the commeiaîl keenness of s aspacimus oval grass plot occupy hs centre, relieved by soma of

inlrnbitants. One aîfier the lther, thie bmornses and shops andud or native, berautiful shrubs ; et a grava wlk bound tlús ; let

tores have bcome umrodernizedl, and new osiblishments have be enci of the angles of the area be occupied by a group of ever-

created,i tiilil the plaee which seemned prticularlv unsighlvtly and reens trees, the whole speckled by somie of the hardier flowers,

dtr Ia a fewx' yea'rs ng'r, is iowi. noted for it irnt lively a ppearince nill stnrrouniide(d by a nent, substantial fonce. Thus, at a sima Ill

Th'bi4 R~ ow., we hlieves oonthenr-ly, ith a sIring cata- expense anlimprovenent could be et ccted, creditable l the

h ,nr tn, puleasing tri ail wio all w o loo ved n it,- and particularly em-

store, so ihat ehidn l i %tly, well suppiortsithe naime wlici heishing ta h hobuses m thea vicmity , whib vould soon assumen
the centro h ilem-u by the hpi itia evinced. pr îai- Iuchoure respec'able appearanco, and rise i value. One

Continingim lne, :my mproemens apear n p1tieu i "d"y.ofrinu aroa, would bc the College frontt,--the other,

spors irn Fpp r Waterm strt, unrtil ira throroughre ops on tha the road iii front of St. Paul's, remnoving the Enrgine-house tress-

greatly beneicial n rtion, the CambellRoad, nn, in the .ii iass,-the tird mid fonrth, the Post office, and upper side, lines,

ofa pycturemu 'q i t ii p r e ,- -a n l ahus " Parade Sq ua re '' w os n!d ha anr 
tha pichm od soument, th e mansi on tnd coges.nrnstr rnament t rl lifa. -S upIose trhis done, and the splendid forti-

tim B iiia tti rv.I"rn ct, bm rnasîn, ati ollges ani iic haiions ;it Fort Geor-ge coorpleitd, whlerecoat ioammro
antd vlnrfs,---rirtisi ng seeds oi future mumiration anti, iv otrustFmcould a1mûre romatic

f c r ptd picturesquer street-view be fraid, tlian that seen fram the
of caurfort an rrîlper'ity. foi fGorrqs-e

The burnit distrirt, nnr tihe Ordivnace, is alre-adv, in part, caver- D o G the spam ous anti fashio nbe and busy
ed wvith aod bruidings, others are in rapi course of completion, thoroughiares, the expanse and verdure of the Parade,---tie

andi the> Ilo promises ta be one of the most uniform and busi- stroet beyond, rising the hiill,--and above all, the green glacis of

nless looing in thie Town ; n tis is something gnaincd, when .e e fort, the old Town Clock in its new position, the battlents

recollect tlie mnr-dscript varvities iait were swept nwny by a and thie fi:rsstafT. A lready, the soldiers pacing along the battle-

night's 'conflagration. Thoeline of buildings goinrg iup, at thi e mets jurst mn::aned, dwm ded lo pigmies b' distnice yet dis-

part, frorning Illis street, ar-e ta he kept in cuneCnanc, we un- iytracedl agains tihe sky, and looking dotwrr from their quiet
pear, by a rti v oiti;-whnt Streete art' woILie wlran tineCiurtitrcîîîion worlcs ar

dstianda row ofrspectae housens wibl are: projected forj postn the bustle of the tovn, for pnart of a very picturesque
tl opoiesd hnti s opeei ilfr sketch ;-whaiýt the view ill ibe when the fortificaition wolrsire

fitting finish ta what only reqires slight emblish:nent ta formrr a rcompled, and the Parade contributes ils foliage, mrav be ima-

magnificemnt arer-y of the Town,-ITullis sireet.
Othrprtof fx hiit, n th hoses, andi thme thuorouhu- There is another feature o aid cities vhlich might be introduced

f hares, nndith side paths, veryrf proofs of the groawtheasy and with good-eTect. Ie mean what ara called obelisks

of attention at irt in tihese mailtters, iwich have a verv ensi- 'tiese are ornamrental erecions, n the shape of pyrarrids, pil-
b T n oh r, d nnsequenl nthelars, &c.., surrounded witlh railings and slrubs,-anud placed aibmu fect on tiera onlrt andi cîaracter, ad rieuitïon the -

pi-asp.iîv o lrutrrnIli Vy. V.illi Il aîIl li t 0lu itiaowier ilî anuthile more open spaces whicii occur wiere streets mreet or cross]
prosperity of aheoremnnity. WeiwiIhjustraltude to the loweringdand'

levelling bru i he vicinity of thre Soti ihrracs,-to the ie vaspect each otier. Te gi-aon spat i tie street above the north end of

wMich nah of thre prpety has gained, n thie lina f-om these t. Prhs Clhurch,-aind sirmiar places, mighlt be mentioned, as

lrracks to Water street.--to thre new' streets and ereions in tire fit for ihese; abhîougrih i ust ba ncknowledgeed that the uppro-

Spring Garden suburb,-to somle axcellent and subistantial stors priae sites for such urnaments are but few in Halifax. Those

and wharfs recentlv cormrplcted,-to the houses and cottages which obeiishs are generally made to support three or four lamps fart

have spruing up in Plensant street,-Io hIe noble promenade, pr- gCs lights ;-a luxury'wichHalifax may aim at, by and bye,
etd by the Southrmpbell road,-o thrl-chnrationof athre ar-ea when it becomes ashamed of being immured in cimmerian darkness,

ifrom five in tIre ovening to seven next morning, diring half thet,or tho Provinco Bvildiuegfirm i .videruic5ssanti foi-rui anti fil-11
:hy suate tor compararive natness und beauty--and, better tian 1i mhghts of'winter.

ta Among the most desirable objects for the improvement of la
to thle bustbing groups he give mian usal air of liveliness to .rzinhifax, must be reckoned a supply of vater for the mbnabitants of
Ilhe lbusinius;. parts of the wn and whlich intimate that we arei

ot re lîusirrrss ris di tcwof, ntie nit ciintnracte that 'g d;.cair Irthe town. The recent scarcity of tius necessary of life, pleadsabout coanmnrmncing somewhamt of the city character sa longe desir. st-i> nt~ uj:î iefw'''ahv rvrfiigie
.ed,~C neaofh itesnsandersinslogamer ofi strongly on tlte subj-ct. The few whl)o have niever-failling welcls
rempnt .Ilistlessuri and depces3ion s6 long ama terfand pumps cau but poorly appre.iate what other classes ruffer ho

,;emplijint.4

With ail this, strangers inight not think that Halifax has much
to brug of,-we only speak now of the advance rmade, and do
not at ail inmimat that we have arrived at a state vherein we
should rest, but at one which affords encouragement for the fu-
ture, by showing whnt a little past exertion lias accomplished.

Much renain.s ta be donc in the path of improvement. We
rnay be pardoned for suggesting une or Iwo matters, which if nlot
undertuken soon or to be conducted contiinously, will most pro-
bably be completed by slow degrees and as a matter of course, as
the town males progress ; but ii il not lime that Hali-fax should
attempt soimiething direct in these imatters, as most other towns,
comparable with if for size und wealtl, do ? The back streets
above Argyle street, alhough much hetter than they were sane

yeurs ago, are nat what they should be, and present a very strag-
gling arnd uncomifrtable appenrance to the eye o one who is not
in the daily habit of winessing their condition. Long lines of
mniserable lookinîg bouses, mîarked by seçeral praiseworthy ex-

ceptions, is the general characteristic. These thoroughfares,
together with the upper street, which secns in part given up as

ýa kind of outlawed district, should exhibit, chiefly, lines of neat,
small houses and cottages, where iliose engaged in the business
of the town mnightm reside, instead of extending a mile away, north

this respect. It is pitiable tu see boys, and girls, and poor wo-
men, wandering about the streets, maiing deplorable expenditure
oflime and labour,-dispirited and exhausted-moving from pump
ta pump, clankingi the handles or the useless machines, and evinc-
ing more joy over a nuddy pailfuil, than the epicure does over his
choice wine. This may be st'led a disgraceful and degrading state
of things,-to provide a suipply of water is a duty of those vho
have public arrangements in charge, and weil might this apathy be
shamed by the accomodations of many places which we are wont to
call barbarous and among the dark corners of the earth .Thib very
serious evil, to many house and roorn keepers, should not,sure-
ly, be overlooked, because it is felt, chiefly, by the poorer of the
people. The ronarchs and municipal rulers of other countries,
delighted to provide magnificent conveniences for copions supplies
uf this rich blessing of heaven. These were luxuries in which ail
could participate. The founitain fraim bwhich ithe labourer filled
bis pitcher, was embellished by the great masters of Architecture
and Statuary, and the crystal volame of water spread a delicious
coolness about its rearble rim, which vas a treat ta nobles during
the sultry beans of summer. We liere might so far emulate this
spirit, that good homely pumps should appear at coivenient dis-
tances, and should communicate with reservoirs which would bear
a few ahours sun or frost without exhaustion.

Some, at least, ofthese suggestions,, are n.ot altagether su far-
fetched as taobe entirelyl nappropriate. We expect, and with
reason, future seasons of much activity, and fruitful in public ad-
vances. The Steamers, from Halifax, to Britain, the U. States,,
the western shore, the West Indies, and Newfoundland, must.
cause a much altered state of things, and must have beneficial re-
sults, as rays oflight directed from many points ta one, adorn and,
illumine. By these vast, modern conveniences, we expect many.
strangers ta visit the town, and some la seule down among us.
We should take some tlitle trouble ta give the pla:e a prepossess-
ing appearance, ta cause outward matters ta reflect some credit on
the inhabitants, ani ta have soine influence in causing visité, or
occasional additions ta the fixed part ofthe comrunity. Govern-
ment is doing its part in lthis work ; when Citadel Hill is fmlished,
it will be a source of much confidence and interest,-it will com-
hine many mnathematical and natural beauties,-and will give an
air of importance and romance ta thIe whole totvn. Our harbour
also, is of first rate attraction ; why should not some efflorts be
usei ta make the town, as regards neatness, uniformity and em-
bellishment, not unworthly of its natural position, and its military
consequence ?

Nzw WorKs ny TE: Atroo oFr TH E CLooLMAKR.
-The Colonial Publisher has, Iis wecl, announced two New
Works of hoite manufacture, by the celebrated Saniuel SlhkJccof
Slickville, and vhich are tu appear simultaneously in London,
Philadelphin, and Ulalifax. The first of these is, " The Letter
Bag of ihe Great Western ; or, Life in a Steamer. Dulce est
desippere in Loco."

The character of this work, rmay be guessed'from the character
of Ile author, andI the following table of Contents " Preface--l.
Journal of an Actress ;. 2. Letter fromi Cato )lignionette (the co-
lored steward) ta Mr. Lavender ; 3. Do. fi-r Captain HIalhfront,
of the 401h Regt. of font, ta Lieutenant Fugleman ; 4. Do. from
a Ndidshipnan of il. M. S. Lapwing ta an officer of the Incon-
stant ; 5. Do. froin John Skinner (butcher.) ta Mary Ilide ; 6..
Do. from one cf the Society of Friends to lier Ninswoman ;.7.

Do. from a New lrunswicker ta Iis Friend at Fredericton ; 8
Do. from an Abolitionist it a Member of Parliainent ; 9. Da.
trom a Cadet of the Great Western to.his Mother ; 10. Do. froim
a Lawyer's Clark ; Il. bo. froir a Traveller before he had.travellk
ed ;12. Do. froin a Stokeé ; 13. Du. from a Stockholder of G. W.
ta Ihe Secretary ; 14. Do. from a Servant in search of a place
15. Do. from a French Passenger ; 16. Do. from an.Old Hani
17. Do. frmin thp Son of a Passenger ; 18. Do. froi Elizabeth
Tegg ta John Buggins ; 19. Do. froi an American Citizen ; 20.
Do. from tihe Professor ofSteam and Astronomy to the Directors
21. Do. fromi Moses Levi ta Levi Moses ; 22. Do. fron a Ser-
vant emigratirg to Astoria ; 23. Misdirected Letter, No. 1-A
Colonist to bis Father ; 24. Misdirected Letter, No. 2-A Co-
lonist ta his Brother ; 25. Do. from a Doctor ; 26. Do. from a
Coachman on the rail road line ; 27. Do. froin the Author."

A third Series of The Clockmaker, is also in preparation, but
the heads of chapters have not been given in the Prospectus,.
which bas been circulated. We have had the gond fortune, how-
ever, ta see sone portions of both works, and believe that they
will not detract from, andi do much ta estedd the already high
reputation oif ruir. Hlaliburton, as a humourist ; anti a close op-
soerver of Me. anti things.

APPLEs.-We regret ta learn that there is a very greai scarcity.
of apples, in the weastern Counties this autumnr. A frienrd fram
Annapolis, assuredi us the aother day that most ofîthe orchards,
which diti not lie inmmediately under the shelter of the North or
South mrountains, hrad yieldied but little fruit-that ini fact muan7
farmers who are in the habit of sending two anti three hnndred
Barrels to mrarke~t, would nrot have fire îo sead. Of course iC
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there are no app!es, there can be no cider. This is a sad draw-

back ta an otherwise fine and very productive senson. Ail the

Schools vill have ta go in mourning, and the wail ofInnentatior

over the fruit that onght ta have been eaten, wil be heard thirougli

the length and brendth of ie land. The loss of the donestic

consumption of Annapolis County, vill be severely felt by man)

,0 whom apples and cider have becone necessaries of life.

THRE CLASSICS.-We " talie it fr ogranted" that our corres-

pondent " Auld Lang Syne" writes in jest, raiher than in sorronv

or anger. If we supposed him serious we mniight venturo a few

words in behalfor ti right ofthe moderns tn express their thoughts

although their fa.thers, the writers of antiquity, were barn Ibfore

them. There is in some, it nust be acknowledged, an undue

thirsting after literary novelty, but they are, after ail, onlv a fair

and wholesome set off ta those, who, versed in ancient lure, de.
sire nothing beyond it. If the former are frequently satisfiec

with productions of an inferior order,-the latter would destroy
ail chance of present excellence. This exclusive devotion ta the

works ofa former period, is not always according to judgment,
for with many of this class, to be old and ta be foreign, is ta be

classie and good. An anecdote in point nay not be ainiss. An

artist, now celebrated, was originally a house painter's appren-

tice. lHaving fine natural talents, and great industry, he soun at-

tained ta much dexterity. [le painted marine scenes which ex-

hibited abundant promise of future excellence. A connaisseur,

and collector,-one who loved the productions of the old masters

because they were rare and much talked of, picked np a fine

sketch, and paid a fair price for it. He brought it in triumph to a

frame-maker who was also an amateur, and ordcred a splendid

frame, remarking on his good luck lin getting such a gem so easily,

and mentioning the '' master" vhose production lie supposed il

to be. Tha frarne-nm aker informed hn that he was misialen,

and ihat what lie thought tihe work of a celebrated old master,

was that of a poor young man, and was a good picture neverthe-

less. After some incredulity, the question was settled hyond

doubt by the mechanic. Il Dont make the frane then," said

the mortified connoisseur, and the picture was thrown aside as ni

no value. So i1 has been sometimues in the literary world. The

picture was as good after its painter vas known as before,-yet

adniration turned to contemnpt ; vere the painter not discovered

it would be doated on, and exhibited, as almost an abject of wr-

ship.

MAl'EcrA.qIcs' INSTITUTE.-The Session commenced Jast
Vednesday evening. Mr. Joseph Howe delivered an Introduc-

tory Address. Mr. Howe recited morne particulars connected

ivith the history of the Institute, dwelt on present encouraging ap-
pearances, and made suggestions respecting the future. By a vote

of the audience, and the acquiescence of ir. Howe, the Address

is ta be published.

DECK ILOA Lw.- ishing ta make some additional socurities

anainst accidents ai Sea, ler Mejesty's ministers have carried a
laiw by which merchant ships are not ta carry deck lads. This

has caused a question-some uniderstanding that ail traders are ta

be included,-others, that tirmber vessels plying between Americu

and the United Kingdom are the chief abjects of the mensure, and

that it dues nat interefere with inter-cnlonial trade. The Cus-
toms authorities of St. John, N. B. take the former view, those

of Halifrx the latter.

FiRE.--The only alarm or fire, in Ilalifax, during the last

twelve months occurred yesterday. A spruce beer brewery shed,

cauglt fire, and burnt down,-the daniage was but trifling.

LEGISLATivE SssIo:.---The Legislature of Nova Scotia

are called to meet for despatch of business, on the 31st of Decen-

ber.

An examinationi of that benovelent establishment, thel Halifax

African School, took place on Saturday week, i tie presence of

several visitors. The event reflected much credit on ail concern-

ed.

Master Flutchirngs, .the " littile Prodigy," performed at Mason

HIall on Wednesday evenîing,---his first appearance before a Hali-

fax audience. Much gratification, wve understand, was the resuit.

H-e appears again on Saturday evening. The litle fellow, yong
as he is, might be safely put on bis own earnings, which is more
than could bc said of some fou growvn gentlemem.

NEivs.-Nothing of consequence has corne to hand, during the
week. .

Sir J. Colborne had departed from Quebec, and Sir, C. P.

Thompson had beeni installed mn his place.

European dates, received in N. York, brought intelligence one

day laterfrom France. 'They are barren of general interest.

be«gmmvtm- mmam - i

ARtIVED.

Monday, November 4th-Schr. Royal Miner, Babin, P. E
Island, 5 days, produce.

Tuesday, th-Schr. New Messenger, Miramichi, 6 days, fisi
and lumber to J. Allison & Co. Matilda, Fougere, Bonavista, N.
F. 8 days; Ann, Roynolds, Burin, N. F.-fish, ta B. Story ; brigt
Coquette, Demerara, 35 days, ruin to S. Binney.

\Vednesday, Gth--Schrs. General Warren, 13aker, Philadelphia,
14 days, flour ta J. il. Brainc; Susan, Taylor, Alexandria, 18
days, flour wheat.and bread to S. Binney-, brig Saldanlia, Stubbe,
Baltimore, 10 days, flour and wheat to G. P. Lawson, Schr.
Royal Adelaide, Kirkby, Dominica, 18 days, molasses ta J. & M.
Tobin; New brigt. Sîaney, Shubenacadie, ta P. Furlong; H. M.
Brig Ringdove, Commander Stewart, Quebec, 12 days.

Thursday, 7th-Brigt. St. Patrick, Listep, St. John's NF. 15
days, dry fish etc. te S. Cunard & Co. and others.

Friday, Sth-Barque Georgian, Marshall, Montego Bay, 29
days, ballast ta D. & E. Starr & Co; brig Judith & Esther,
Browd, New York, 9 days, to McNab Cochran & Co; brigt Grif-
fin, Youtng, Turks Island.

Eeefler's Reading Room,
ESTrABLISED OCTOBER, 1836.

IIE SUBSCRIBERS to the 'above arà .respectfully notified, tha
their SunscRIÉTIoNs for the next year (1840) are now due.

Gentlemen wishing to subscribe, wilJ phease hand in their Names
to thle Proprietor.

October 4. CHARLES KEEFLER.

The New York and Eston Baiks continued to pay in specie.

The losses by fire, in the U. States, fron the 1st of October ta

the 26th. amounted tb 600 houses:; and property estnuiated at

$4,040,000. The numuber of tires was .24
The United States Postnaster Generai has revoked the order

by whir.h mails for New Brunsavick and Nova Scutia, were detaim-

ed at Eastport.

LATEST.

Ncw Ytork, 30th ult. Arrived Packet ship Inlependence, in
SI days, bringing London and Liverpool dates to 2Sth Septenber.

Tih uaccounts of the harvest, although at considerable variance
in different parts of the~country, on the whole leave scarcely a
doubt, that a large portion of-the wlîeat crop has been irretrievably
danaged, and that the oats and barley crops were in serions
jeopardy. Large orders had been sent to tho Continent, and the
necessity of parting with heavy aniunts of golid, in payment for
foreign grain, could be no longer questioned.

ORIGINAL PEARL.-We present Our readers to-day with
another Original Pearl, and beg to thank -the correspondents who
so readily stepped forward to assist us in carryinîg out this feanture
of our plan, for their various contributions. It is not to'be expect-
cd that the paper can .boast, in a few months, either of that perfect
arrangement, or correct and brilliant composition, whicl are only
the result of experience, and Of a familiar and systematia use of
stendily accumulating stores. We da not pretend thatwe have dune
our best yet, nor that cour correspondents have: we hope to do a
great deal better, but we have donc the best we cnuld in a no.w si-
tuation, and in strange company. By and bye, when we get on a
new dress, and grow more fanîiliar with the literary stores that can
be depended upon, and get our own materials more aptly at our
fingers' ends, we sliall fuel more at our ense, and promise our
renders that the expPriment nf Whether or nt the Briti-h provinces

will support a literary paper, shall be fairly tried.

MARRIED.
On Sunday evening last, by tie Rev. C. Churchill, Mr W. M'Nally,

ta Charlotte, fourth daumgiter of iMr W. Wells, botai of this pince.
On Sunday evening, by the Venerable Archdeacon Willis, Capt. J.

Grant, to Elizabeth, third dauglter of the late Mr. Thîoras Feierty.
At Charlottetown, P. E. Island, on the 22d uit, by the Rev. L. C.

Jenkins, Capt. Ledret, commmnder of the French brig-of-war Dres-
toise, to largaret, third daughter of Mr. George Mayl ey, of tiat
town-A t Crapaud, on the 24thi ult, by W. B. Wehier, Esq. Mr. G.
Smith, to Miss Ann Wigginton.

On Saturday evening, by the Rev. Mr Uniacke, Mr. Samuel Rand
Thompson, to Miss Eliza Stirling.

On Friday evening, by te Rev John Martin, Mr W. Srmith, ta
Miss Alice Fraser, bodi ofdie Bny of Islands.

On Tuesday evening by the Rev. C. Churchill, Mr Morrie Bowen, to
Miss Ann Bowes, both of Halifax.

DIRD,
On Sunday morning, niter a short but painfuiii iliness, in the 3-4hi

year of lier age, Elizabeth, wife of Mr. Richard Woodruffe.
At Annapulis, Royal, on the.30thi ult, at the residence of his fa.ther,;

James Lovett, Esq, Barrister at Law, aged 25 vears.
At Burley's Hotel, in Ilamilton, U. C. on the 5ti October, very'

suddeinly, G. H. Dunbar, Esq. late of the 93d Highlanders,
Yesterdauy afternoon, Racliael, vife of Qr. Master Sergeant Shean,

IRoyal Sappers and Miners, in the 33d year of lier age, Jeaving a lus-
hand and large family tu mourn the loss of un affectionate vife and
tender parent. Iler funeral vill take place froin the Artillery Park,
to-morrow, Saturday,at 3 o'clock, vien the friends of the fanily are
rcspectfully requested tu attend,

SHIPPING INTE LLIGENCE.

MASONIC HALL.

-By Command and under the immediate patronage of

HIS EXCELLENCY SIR COLIN CAMPßELL.

ON.SATURDAY Nov. 9th, 1839,M ASTER HUTCINiG0
will personate 5 clîaracters. The enternliimeit will continence *ith

a iiew pieca,wrlmen expreâbly for Muter iJutcliings, etitletd the

Pet of the Admiral,
Frank Freely ..-- ··- -- - , Mr. Hutching's.
Charles
The 1nn. Augistus Algernoa Fitrpoodte,
M iss Pameli PrIm . - MAsTEa -HUTomNos.
PattyMeadows ,- -- --
Bob he Silor · - - - -

In the course of the evaiing Muater Ilutching wll sing tite toliowing Songt

The Ladies Man and the Merry Sea Boy,
To concluie with, hy desire, the ceebrated Burlesque Bur]etta ei

Bombastes I'urioso,
GENnAL BoMBAsTEs - - - - Master Illitchings.

Tickets to be hnd of Mr. atchings at ftMedley's lotel. Doorm
open ut 7, performance to commence ut 8 precisely. Priée of
admission $1, Cilldren under 12, half-price. Nov. S.

Just PRblished,
And for sale nt the Stationary Stores offMessrs. A. & W Mac]inay,

M1r. John Munîru, and at the Printiug Oflice of W. Cunnabell,.
Marclington's wiurf,

Ciuiialbell's Noya Séotia .AIianak for 1840.
Coaninidg lisis of the Executive and Legisiative Contacils, Iloume of
Assenbly, Sitting's of the Supreme Court, Justices of the Peace, Bar-
risters ind Aitoriiies, Officers of the Provincial Revenue, Olpeers of
Il. M. Custons, Land Survoyors, Ianiking companies, .lisurmncei
comnpanies, Mails, Stage Cocihes, Stemners, Ciergy, Acarlemies, Mer-
chants Private Signals, EQUATION TABLE OF TIME, the Navy,
Ariy, StaffofProvincial Mtlifia, &c. &c. widfi a variety of miécellu-
neaud mutter, and INDEX, Nov. 1-

Seasonable Goodose
Landing, Ex Prince George from London:

p ILOT Clodîs, Flushings, fine and glop CLOTHING, Blankets,
n. and a variety o other articles in

Received as above, and for sale on reauaîîable terma by
Nov. 1, 1839. Smn. J. M. CIMBERLAIN.

' Canvas and Corda'c
FRES[I SUPPLY of CAVAS and CRDAGE re ived

per Acadian direct (roui he Rope Walk of the Goiurock,Coro y.
ALSO, Per Brenda,
Pilot Cloths, Flushings, Flannels, Blankets,

Brown Cloth, Priit, Springfield and Manchester Watp, Mackere .
and ierring Nets, Sailmn lwine, Nnils, Spikes, Painrs, OilsR, Shu
Gunpowder, anl many otlier articles suitable for the se.son, ail
which e Subscitier offeru for sale on moderate terN.OB

Oct. 1.-2%v- ROBERT NOBlE

SBARRELS PLOUR and IMBAL,
7ee ALSO,a few barrels Prine APPLES, . .ade
J eceivedbytihe soir Sultan, Morrill, Master, fromi

and offered for sale by.the Subscriber, at low prices, wbue landing.
Sept. 20. ROBERT NOBLE.

A UXC TIONS.

Sugar, Treacle and Plour,
At Collins' wharf,

BY DBLOIS & MERREL,
To-morrow, Saturday, at 12 o'ciock, imnediately previonîs to the sale

atM. G.Black'd whîîrf.

M[DS CRUSIIED LOAP SUGAR,
(d t iiu o L;istard , ditto,

4( do commna d( (lu
3 puns. 'riEA CLE,

100 Bbis RY E FLOUR, Nov. 8

Tobhieco, Rice-, 'aie Seal Oil.

Bv DE3LOIS & MEBL3 L,
To-Morrow, Saturday, at 12 o'clock, it M. G. Bli.ck's Wharf.

30 kegs Tobacco, 16 hands to tie b.
15 Tierces Rice, 10 bbls, Pale Sel OiH,
5 do. Cod do, 6 Qr.. cnska SHERRY VINE,
10 boxes CB EESE, 40 boxes 7x9 WINDOW GLASS,
20 boxes SOAP. Nov. 8.

At ilo'clock.
BY DEBLOIS, & m E.RRE L,

At their Room, an iMdonday next, at l.o'clocl,-Thue fullowing
Goods, just receive ;

Broad Clotls, Pilot Cloths, Flishing,
CA-SIAMERES, Reil green, white and yellow FLANNELS, do. do.
BAIZES; Canvas, Raven's Duck, Osaiiubrgs, Mleskins, Vestings,
Striped Shiritings and Checks, Bedltickts, priited Cuttonis, Merihos,
cton [îndkerchief., ilot îand Fearneught CuntH, blhe cloth Suita,
Bickskiniilandl lined MtlIe.kin do, cloth clonks and OvercoatgîsIiï
fur colars, Pen Jckets, flushing Trowsei:s, Uutich Pu coats, woolen,
Drawers, striped cuttn. serge and bize Shirts, BLANKETS, an1
Rugs, 8 cases LONDON PICKLES, usaorted, &c. &c.. Nov. 8



THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.

For the Pearl.

A SCRIPTURE SIETCL.
Asd Mos said unto lilab, , Wr are journeying Unto the place nt whiclî
ths Lord sid, t will give ilt you: corne thou wiLlh us, and we wIll do thee
good ; for he Lord hath spokei good concering traex'"--Numbers 2,29.

O'er the lone waste the setting sun
lis golden glories threw,

And Paran's vast and sandy wilda
Were lighted up to view.

No shrub was there-no grassy glade

Shone forth in thnt brighlt beam,

Nor limpid fountain bubbling up,
Nor river's silvery strean.

'Twas desolation's sent-nor bird,
Nor living thing was near,

Save where of Israel's pilgrirn bands
The snow-white tents appear.

And strange it wns to see that roop

Alone on that drear road-
Alone ! No-yonder pillar'd cloud

Speakis the protecting God.

And none of iht vnst multitude
But stretch'd him on hils bed,

Conîscious;that His Almiighty urm
Would shield is pillow'd head.

But now the lighlt is glancing o 'er
The leader's lowly tent,

And near stand groups of slaves and steed,
As if for journey bent.

And there too is the camel seen-
Guide o'er the saidly wave-

Submtissive kneeling for his load,
To man the willing slave.

And forth from iliat lonetent lere strode
iHobab the Arab Chief,

And with hini nme ithe Man of Godt
Ilis eyes suffus'd with grief.

By Hobab's troop the brothers stand
To press each kindred heart,

To bid a long and' iind farewell,
Ero ithey orever part.

Thn paused t caholy Man of God-

Andt lh bis noble guest,
To iurn iiii front his liomeward path.

These earniest v ords addrest.

"Why turaneth 1my' brother toward !\lid iain's fuir plain,
* Thoughi leep in Arabia's bosomil lie.*

There pleasmre nd honor vil] court thie in vain,
If te blessig of lsrael's God buc not nigh.

"What thugh thy parentls antd kinsimen be lere,
And Itihon leav! cstthem ail with our vanderers to go,

Jehovin a lasting, a mtigtliier care,
Than parent or friend upon chue will beslow.

Conte with us-oh coie ! if drear b the way>,
Antid the oceatin-like sand sprend fortli to thy sight,

Otîr pat is nnrk'd cut by yon briglit Cloud by day-
And oir siumbers secured by hlie Fire ah night.

Coie with us-our God his promise ofgood
IHuth given to Israel bis own chosen race;

And froin Egypt's oppression, thireoughti the Red Sea flood,
le leads thent co dwell in thieir long destin'd place.

SAnd fair is tiat region as Eden of old,

The land of tich olive, the myrtle, and vine,

Wherne vallies and iouitains new tbeautiecs ntifkl,

Andi the sun liglits them up with a radiance divine.

And no icorching deserts the travellers atirighlt,
But cool sparkliiig streams trickle down the hil side,

And Jordan's dark wave thero ilows on in its might,
Mid caves iof green palhu.trees vith leves spreading vide.

Come wiD us-oi comi f ad thy lot shal be cas

lancthnt blirsful rest with te people cf God,
Anti 'neacth I-is protctien thy> days shall ho pass'd,-

Comne with as, my' brother, and we'll do choc gooti."

lie ended-and the Chieftaint's train,
Left not that pilgrim band,t

For Record shovs that Hobab's lot
Fell in the promised la.nd. KP PA.

'The Midimites, orwhom Honh's father was priest, were settled in the
western part ofArabia, along the cascern shore olthe Red Sen.a. . i

t The only mention of i obab's nam in the Bible, after his interview withl
Moses, ia in Judges miv, 11, where his children are spoken ofas iuhabitants of
Canaga.j

For the Pearl.

TO REBECCA.

Too lovely girl, when those dark eyes
S haill softly beam on what I write,

And beauty in thy smiles arise
Briglt as an angel's of te light,

Say,---wilt thou not renember him,
Who mnakes for thee his lonely verse,--

And though ail else ais darkly dim,
Sille on the lines he doth rehearse

For they ara written love for thee,
And with a hope that not in vain

Words of unrest to thee may flee,
Though not te give thy bosom pain.

For one sa beautiful as thee

Se framned to give the heart delight,---
So ike those fairy forms we see

Bewitching in the dreams of night,---

Should never feel the weight of cure,

Should never know the pangs cfgrief'

Should never raise the trembling prayer

To skies that vili not give relief;

But in the midst of sunny flowers,

la perfumed airs that lilies give,

In grottoes and ambrosial bowers

Pure as a heavenly Peri live.

And who ena gaze upon thy face-
Upon thine ail unirivaled light-

Upon tie lustre and the grace.---

That dazzle, while they win the sight,---

And hear the low tones of thy voice---

Thine honied words so softly sweet,

And see chy b!issful heart rejoice ;
Or in the dance with sy Ipli-like feet

Observe theeimove,---and coldly turn

Away fromi thee, thou lonely one ?
Not he who vrites, and can discern

Enougli to rnako a heart undone.

I will not asc a tear from thee,
I will not ask ihe brenit cflove,

Bat thoc within my heart shalt be
As one I'd worship, frei above.

Though soe may think they know the hand,
That, as before, now writes again--

Tell them that thou canst understand,
Alono, the thougits which guide ny pen

That though ail else mny pass ther by,
With looks of scornt or deep disdain,

Yet the calî benucy of thine oye
Will say I do not write ia vain.

Keniville, October 51h, 1S39. 11E NRY.

For the Parl.

SONG.

The moon is beaming
Amid the mtild light,

Each wfleer is gleaminag
In silvery liglht

Coie, fairest, then with me,
Together ive'll roan---

Under the greenwood tree,
Denrest, oh ! come.

Soft airs are stealing
O'er deepening night,

Steep'd is eaci feeling
In mute delight

Ail things around agro
To hallow our love,

Oh thon along vithi te
Pure moments prive.

The streamlet that flows
Beneaili the green shade

Shall witness our vows
Endearingly made ;

And the pure Being above
We'li buniibly implore

Ont aur mautual love
I-is blessing ta pour.

To mortals but few
Such moments are given,

When earth tiakes the hue
And the semblance of heaven

Then, fairest, cotae with mie,
Together we'Il roam,-

Under the greenwood tree
Dearest, oh ! come.

Ilalifax, October 2Stb, 1829, E,&rspÂ.

For the Pearl.

A SU3MMESR SABBI3ATH IN THE COUNTRY.
The bright-eyed day lad climbed far up the steep,
Towards ithe golden palaces of noon ;
And sparkling drops from out their od'rous beds,
Among the crimson leaves, had stolen, unseen,
To fleecy clouds along the summer sky.
The tuneful birds had sung their matin songe,
And silent now retired tu grateful shades.
Etich verdant hill, and every flowery vale
Refulgent shone with genial solar light
And zephyrs, warm and gentle as the breath
Frorm Beauty's lip, tole o'er th' unruffled lake,
And bore ils moistare to the fainting flowers.
Nut the sirill voice of lab'ring swain was heard,
Urging the tired steed : for the six days
Of toil for aman and beast were done, and now
The plougli lay in the farrow, and the ox
Found grateful rest besida the peaceful lamb.

Now, at the appointed hour, ail cleanly clad,
In garb unostentatious, caine the meek
And holy worshippers of heaven supreme
Soine mutely stood beside the humble church
While others wandered 'mid the grassy mounds

hVere lay, unmarked by sculptured stone, the dust
Or many a worthy sire and graceful youth. -

Beside a new-made grave an aged main
Leaned on his staff, and sorrowful he seemed
As one bereaved of his lusti hope ; none heard

lis deep-drawn sighs ; none saw his muttering lipi,
Savo one fair child, vho touched with symnpathy-
Pure, strong, and open as it ever is
In days of innocence---stood gazing on
The grey-haired amourner ; soon that mourner saw
And fult the tenderness of that sweet boy
And new emolions rose in his sad breast,
Rccallimîg days of early thoughtless mirth.

Oh ! lovely child ! oli gencrous boy," he said,
Cuan thy young heurt be touched with my poor grief?

Canst thou rel sorrow for an old nan's sighs,
Or pause fronm tlhy amusements to bestow
Thy care on cre so wvrerched ? Yes, thou canst !
For once lie ilhe I felt, like tlhe I played
And nany. ntime, upon this very spot---
Ere it lad been the resting-placc of afl
I loved on earth---ere ils green bosom hid
The dust of sinful marn---1 rrnomedi ut large,
And laughed, and ran, vith headlong speed, ta catch
The golden butterfly ;---as iian pursues
Like flitting plcasures of as little worth.
But gloomy clouds, alas i soon overcast
Tho suashinle of mny days ;' and sirce tlint lime
My hours have darker grown, tilt no bright ray
Is lefi : the children, 1that Iaoved so well,
Ny darling boys,-lhere, bre, they *,--and noi
lhe1 long-loved partner, ivho, vith earnest care
Tried every art to soothe my saddened soul,-
She toc, alas !is torn froi my eambrace,

And I am left a wretcced loncly one."
Thus having poured his tale of sadness forth,

Ile sought bis place aumid the attentive cItron;
Asseambled ia ie temple of cheir Lord.

Now heaven's devoted servant had performed
H5is Sabbath task ; and frorn lht obscure church,
That day, a song of adoration rose
To heaven's exalted throne ; angels, that day,
Rejoiced to iear theuheart-felt prayers pour'd forth
Of many a one unknown te noisy fame,

Unknown to farhion, and the city's pomp
But knîown in lieuven !

Thon each re tiring sought
lis distant habitation, and I saw
The old inan pass ; but oh ! how altered was

That old man's look ; new lustre fiiled his eye,

lis aspect tranquil seemed as summner lake

That pictures heaven; for he bad heard of worlds
Wiere happy kindredi met, forever blest,

And in hlis hert ho saitd, " I'l n:eet them there."
Ilalifax, A ugust, 1839. '-S. N,
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